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CHARACTER SKETCHES^

Marry, too, while you are young, but
not too young; and let married life be
nothing but sweetness longdrawn out.
Ilnlbro A i m I AlTUir Alarrin(r<>.
I have married a few bachelors and
BT OEO. A, LOFTON, U.D.
old maids. They usually make good
friends and companions in the partN the last twenty years I have marnership of life, but the essence of love
ried more than 400 couples. They
and the true conjugal spirit ate often
would make a fine audience to preach
wanting. I have also married many
to. The reflection often occurs that
widows and widowers;and the craziest
I have done a fcreat deal of good,
lover and sometimes the biggest fool
or harm, for which I am not responIs a six-months-old widower, if old and
sible. If I had not married these peowanting a second wife, and a girl at
ple, somebody else would. It is my
that, who perhaps was demanding a
duty to marry a couple authorized by
large dowry or expecting a good forthe law to enjoy the privilege; and
tune as the price of sacrifice on the
the rmponsibility for any evil in the
altar of matrimony; hoping, some
premises lies upon the self-slaughsweet day, the old fool would die and
tered victims who offer themselves
Col. Sam Thompson would sit upon
upon the altar of Hymen.
the front verandah of her dearly
( UEruHli MAHIIIAIIR.
bought inheritance. The Lord forI have had, therefore, much observagive
me for such official performances
tion upon the subject of marriage girl to get somo other preacher than
I have observed that most of the
on
my
part.
both before and after the fact, having her own pastor to marry them, either hasty weddings I have helped to conmarried all sorts of people, with all from denominational prejudice or from summate have turned out badly, or
I have often observed one thing bekinds of results. I rode ten miles into pecuniary motives. Such a man is indifferently; and only in a few in- fore marriage which I wish here to
the country on a rainy night to marry never a gentleman, and seldom turns stances have I ever seen run-awaj note: How devoted and attentive a
my first couple; and it cotit me the out to be of any account; and such couples prosper in conjugal life, ex- young man is to the girl he expects
hire of a horse and buggy without a woman, usually, is of weak and sub- cept when flying from unreasonable to marry. He carries the umbralla
any compensation from the bride- iwrvient disposition. There is much opposition. Sometimes the old folks over her head; he lugs the shawl and
groom. I do not remember but two in this phase of marriage by which to are fools, or in the wrong, but not ofboxes; he picks up the handicerother marriages of the same character judge of human nature; and if there ten; and it is generally true that pa- chief or the glove she drops; he tenof any note—one at Memphis and the is anything w^ich a pastor likes above rental advice upon this subject is wise derly helps her over every stone or
other at St. Louis. At the latter place other preliminary indications of char- and best, especially to blind and in- depression of earth; he rides her in
I married a couple at 2 o'clock in the acter in young married couples, it is fatuated girls. It is a dangerous buggies; buys immense ^
morning, one night; and the only pay that courtesy to him and fidelity to venture for children to disregard pa- ice cream, soda water, candy and <
I received was the generous compli convictions which inspire his admira- rental counsel, even in the sphere of delicacies; and he goes with heir to
ment of the bridegroom, who said tion for manhood and womanhood to love, courtship and maniago; and the church—to her own church—whether
that there was no other man than my- begin with. A young lady should al ancient custom of parental contract he be heathen or Christian of another
self whom he would have waked up at ways have the choice of the minister for the marriage of their children was denomination. Howseldomdoyonsee
that hour of the night to marry him! who marries her; and, if there are no no great violation of common sense. it hold out after the fact! Especially,
Id the former case I spent a day at a serious objections, she shows great It did not turn out so well in Samson's in most in8tan>.)es, how niggardly and
hotel waiting for a wealthy country respect to her dignity by selecting her case, but he forced his father and mean he becomes with reference to
couple whom I married in the after- pastor, as well as groat respect to his mother to choose for him a Philistine her church and her religious convicnoon} and the only pay I got wasthis: dignity and position, which are other- instead of a Hebrew against their tions. One of the vilest and most
" Much obliged; if I ever have an op- wise compromised to the extent of protest, and that was where the trou- villainous characteristics of a man is
to pretend religion or show denomiportunity I will return the favor,' her influence and surroundings.
ble arose.
national
respect or preference in favor
•aid the bridegroom, and I settled In other respects I have marri^id some Again, I have observed the dread
a
young
hidy and then after marriage
my dinner bill at the hotel. "Tou very peculiar couples, some of whom consequences of inter-marriage among
treat
her
religion, or her church, with
are—welcome," said I, inadvertently have turned out curiously, with a big kin folks, entailed upon innocent posdisrespect.
Such a man plays the
and in a state of embarrassment; and dilTerence betwixt the before and the terity—such as imbecility, idiocy,
somehow I have never forgotten these after fact. I united one couple which blindness, monstrosity and other hypocrite often to get a wife; but the
oonplel since the day I marritMl them. had been engaged for twenty-five physical and mental distortions. Never man who pretends to love a woman
I have married « few colored people, years. Both had grown gray in the marry your cousin; never marry any- whose church or religion he afterbut they always remembered ^ e fee. meantime; and after see sawing for a body with a drop of your blood in wards disrespects, is no gentleman,
Be it u n d e r s t ^ , however, that it is quarter of a century they met on the their veins. A man once asked me to and is worse than a hypocrite.
not the money We preachers care for; streets one day," fixed it up," at last, many him to his niecet I staggered So much for these brief and genwe eimply like to feel that we are ap and came to my study to close their as I said to him I did not want to get eral observations upon the accidents
prsoiat^. Our wivee, perhaps, care engagement. On one ocoasion a tall, myself, nor him, into the penltentiaiy^ which preliminarily or subsequently
lesa for appreoiati6n, on this soore, heavy-set strawbeny blonde marched He didn't live in these parts. Again, characterize marriage, I want to say
than we do.
into my study with a twenty-year-old let the blonde marry the brunette— a word nbout LOVE, that underlying
Sometimes a fellow will Mk you b(7 who looked like a lamb M d u m b the eppoiites of disposition and tem- passion, or principle, essential to
how much you "ohaige;'' and I al- to the slaughter, and I married them. perament. It doea'nt look well for courtship and marriage, and upon
ways tell him " ootblog-I leave that I was hurried one night to a hous- by two strawberry blondes to get togeth- which everything depends for huto tiie Bppreolstion you have for jrour a man who wanted to many a l<tdy er, and besides, life is too short for two man felicity, unity and deyelopmrat.
IntsndMl;" and If there is a cent of whose name he oould not remember suoh temperaments to come in con- Milton wellsaid: "HallWMldedloye,
oot»per in his pocket or a sosnt of man- until we reached Uieplaoe. ThepoM flict. Likes ijiever beget likes, hap my$teriouh law, true source of human
' hood in his aotil, he will Mspond ao- fallow quit at the end of a month, pilyi in marriage. Contrast in love la offsprinff."
ooidlng to his •bllltjr. That always writing me that his wife drank whis- alwaja more agreeable, and runs You may teohnloallj dsflna, butyou
g«ta tha bsttor of his Ignoranos or Us t s and persisted in her hab^; and smoother and huts longer; and more cannot ootiiprehend this '^mystaij."
8tlri|lo«M-iialtM H drives hUn to tha th*t ha felt it his duty to Inform toe ihaa this, the cross of stopks Is the Wa m i ^ ' talk abstractly' about tha
" BqitiMf" whoss amaU fas dosi not so of^ U a situation. Who blames iiiiial^ tiltpgr ai grsatsst and best dotolctp^ gUalttiai or propsositlaa of this loys,
IM know of ths Uilng la^ tlw
„ hMvUrinfrings upon Wagansrodtj. eiMpt for being the hasty fool he «rl» t a r n lA the human aa In all otitii
fact t h ^ it Is. and that U,
i H B l fatnlUaa of the same
ftnrtiiiifmallj • fnllmr ttHII y — « in ths iMwnlissT
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8. Allusion has been made to Ck)l.
suits. In this forgetfulness which
gets a hold upon people. It ia an nfi. 28 as juatification for not troubling
they
brought
upon
themselves,
they
(eotion of the beftrt, excited by that
wandered off from the true Ood aud ourselves to send the gospel to the
which delights our nature and oomwere led by satan at his will. If we heathen. I t reads thus: "And which
Uu The Heathen.
manda our adoration, b u t no man's
admit that some of them were saved was preached to every creature which
head can tell anything about it. It
is under heaven." A sufilcient reply
I asHume it as a truth which can- by the dim light which they retained to this is that since that time thouaderelope fond attachment and lasting
devotion between the sexes; it is put not be successfully controverted, ac- from their fathers, we must atill as- ands of people have come into exiatsometin.ee as a srnonym for friend- cording to the Scriptures, that all cribe their salvation to the grace of ence who never heard the gospel of
ship; but friendship involves intimate who hare ever been saved during all God in Christ. Paul tells us they peace.
J. R^ JonNsoN.
acquaintance, b a s ^ upon rational' the ages were saved throuffh Christ, became vain iu their own conceits.
Abbeville,
Miss.
esteem of certain qualities of mind God's anointed Sou; also, that no "Professing themselves to be wise,
and heart and character which go to ono ever will be saved except through they became fools. Who chaoged
HpurKOon's Tabomat^le.
make up manhood and womanhood Christ, who was a " Lamb slain from the truth of God into a lie, and worshipped
the
creature
more
than
the
the
fouudatiou
of
the
world."
Christ
in those we claim as friends. ConI learn from your issue of Decemgeniality and homogeneity compound over existed co-extensive with the creator, who is blessed forever."
(Bom.
i.
22,
24).
We
see
by
this
that
ber
15th that Dr. Arthur T. Pierson,
the qualifications essential to excite Father, between whose council with
they
were
criminally
in
fault,
had
gone
a
pronounced
Presbyterian, is to be
and cement friendship. Friendship the Son the first man was made,
has reason and common sense for its : " And God said. Let us maiie man in off into idolatrous worship and so for the pastor of Spurgeon's church for
basis, but friendship is too tame a our imsKe, after our likeness." (Gen. sook the only true God. They were one year. 1 have not been able to
therefore to blame for their entrnngf- uuderstaud why Dr. Pierson was inwon! for the lover's ear. It would i. 20). " ID Him was life and the life
ment from God, and so will b e lost, vited to occupy the Metropolitan
run him crazy for his " angel " to say was the light of men." (Verse 4).
unless
recovered by the gospel. The Tabernacle as supply for Spurgeon.
Again, whoever is «<iifd, lives the life
that she WM only his friend /
spirit
of
God says, " Draw nigh to I regarded Mr. Spurgeon as one of
Often the object of love is without of Cbriitt, whi<-h h* cannot do except
God
and
he will draw nigh to you." the great divines of the world, aud
character, brains, traauty, or any other by faith in ChriM. Paul says, " I am
(John iv. 8). We learn from this that aside from his open communion views
crucified
with
Christ:
nevertheless,
I
rational commendation. A man is
when people wander off from God, I grew to regard him as one of the
loved who is physically deformed;! live; yet n o / b n t Christ liveth in
/u) leaves them. The idea is that the great Baptiot teachers and preachers
and a woa>.an is adored who is as ugly ' tne, snd the Ufe which I now live in
further we get from God, the nearer of the world. Whilst his great work
ss sin. Love utterly violates all the I the flesh, 1 l i ^ b) the faith of the
we get to satan, and so more liable to as a faithful minfster of Christ will
laws of taste aud unity in the selec- i Son of God who loved me, and gave
yield to his temptations. God and lie eadnring and conspicuous for
tion of it» object of devotion. It seems himself for me." (Gal. ii. 20). " F o r
satan are at antipodes, one upon each what he has accomplished in the
to be founded in mysterious and un- there is none other name under Heavextreme. The nearer we get to God Master's cause, it appears that his
definable affinity, as it is in consan-' en given among man whereby we
by repentance the further we get from life work as a Baptist has been, a failguinity; and in a multitude of in- must b« saved." (Actsiv. 12). What,
satan, and so resist him; that he may ure. Can you give any light on the
stances its manifesUtions are about, then, shall we do with the heathen
flee from us and leave us in the hands mbjectT What led to the securing
as inexplicable as the phenomena of) who have never heard the name of
of Christ, whose dominion will soon of Dr. Pierson as a pulpit supply T
electricity, attraction, caloric, earth- ChristT It is evident if saved at all
cover the earth and the seas. It is Was there no Baptist minister in Enquakes and cyclonee. It is above they must be brought to a saving
upon this principle that the heathen gland worthy of the placet Or was
metaphysics, and often beyond the knotcUdge of Christ, and how shall
have left God and are given over to a it possible that Mr. Spurgeon was
help of physic. It is as subtle as ^ this be done without the gospel t
reprobate mind, having left the light ignorant of the church relations of
ether, as attractive as load stone, as Paul says, " How, then, shall they
.which they once enjoyed and are Dr. Pierson f Whatever the facts in
explosive as lightning, as aweet and call on him in whom they have not
now in darkness and forgetfulness. the case may be, it certainly detracts
gentle as sprinK and sunshine and believedT And how shall they beShall we leave them in this deplor- from the beauty and symmetry of the
flowers, or as furious as the storm and ^ Uove in him of whom they have not
able condition, or shall we send them life work and ministerial character of
as terrible as the ocean. It is genius, heard! And how shall they hear
the gospel in obediance to the great Mr. Spurgeon. I admire and honor
good or bad. without the guidance' without a preacher? And how shall
commission, " G o ye into all the a broad Christianity, but not to the
of science or philosophy: and it is they preach except they be sentt"
world and preach the gospel to every extent that all denominational barriwinged with fancy and imagination, i (Bom. x. 14,15). " For he whom God
creaturet"
ers shall be broken down. I hold to
timed with the music of a thousand- hath sent, speaketh the words of God:
the distinctive doctrines and princiOBJECTIONS AMSWCBED.
stringed harp and inflamed with all for God giveth not the spirit by meaa1. Some rely entirely upon the ples of the Baptists, and do not enthe fires of poetry and oratory and ure unto him. The Father loveth the
dorse some of the practices of a few
rhetoric. It never dreamed of logic. Son and hath given all things into merry of God. In answer to this leading Baptist ministers of our own
plea,
I
would
say
that
Ood's
mercy
It is above reason and as lofty as Ood, his hand. He that believeth on the
country. I t would appear that the
or it is tielow reason, as low as hell Son hath everiasting life." (Jno. iii. M, was prominently exhibited when he middle classes, not only of our own
and oft«n insane. When true and 35,.%). " I am the door: by me if any so loved his son as to give all things denomination, but in others, are the
pure it is like the planet to its orbit; man enter in, he shall be saved, and into AM hand. His justice required most conservative and the moat orwhen false or evil, it is but the erratic shall go in and out, and find pasture." the extirpation of all the world, but thodox. I see occasionally charges
comet, with fiery tail and gaseous (John X. 9). Paul tells us, speaking be BO loved the world as to give his of inconsistency, if not unorthodoxy,
intangibiUty and soon loet to sight. of the heathen, that they are with- only aon to die for them, thus provid- made against some of our Seminary
It is of God and only perverted by out excuse. "Because that which ing a remedy, not only for the life professom in regard to some of their
but also for the life which
the devil—the burning clasp of angel may be known of Ood is manifest in that now
s
to
come.
Having turned over all praotioee.
devotion or the lurid grasp of demon them, for Ood hath showed it unto
What is the matter anyway with
degradation It belongs of right alone them. Because that when they knew things into the hand of his son, who
to Ood and heaven where it " shall Ood they glorified him not as Ood, having honored and magnified the the great Bible acholara and leaders
never fail;" but to hell it can never go neither were thankful; but became law by a perfect obedience and suf- of religioua thought and doctrineT It
—and it could never live if it could go. vain in their imaginations, and their fered the penalty due to man, and seema that our Presbyterian brethlAfter M»rrUffe naxt we«k.)
foolish heart was darkened." (Bom. thus redeemed the world from puni- ren are having much trouble with
i.
19,21). In the midst of this dark- tive justice, he haa a perfect right to their theological teachers, and are
Believe la Voi.
ness they had some iight. " F o r offer hia oum term* to those whom he about to judloially pronounce Dra.
Trust God for the future of hu- when the Gentiles which ^ v e not the has purchased of his father. This Brigga and Smith unorthodox. Mr.
manity. The world was not made in law, do by nature the things contain- we find he haa done in the gospel. Beecher departed from the teaohiDgs
jest, nor does the kingdom of God ed in the law, these having not the Can we desire anything moret How of his church and approached the
rest on a contingency. Faith, as law are a law unto themselves. Which reasonable, believe on the Lord Jesus oonflnee of Universalism. And the
statue of the learned and sensational
well as love, casteth out fear. Two show the work of the law written in Ohriat and thou ahalt be saved.
2. Some people contend thai it Talmage ia not well defined. Are all
boys ware talking together of Elijah's their hearts, their conaoienoe also
ascent in the chariot of fire. S u d one: bearing witness, and their thought* would be better not to send the goa- of the learned divinea of aveiy de"Wouldn't you be afraid to ride in the meanwhile aocusing or else ex pel to the heathen, as they would nomination aeeklng it)*? reputation of
such a chariot!" "No," said the oth- ousing one another." (Bom. ii. 11,15.) then learn of Ohriat and all who being "advanced thinkeraf"
e r , " not If God drove!" God drives While in thia oondiUon they gave would r^'eot him would be loat, whereP. T. Olasb.
the chariot of human prt^rew, and themaelvea u p to idolatroua worship. as, if be had never been preached to
Kerrville, Texas.
it inouBts as it advanoea. God is in "And changed the gloiy o( the in them they would not know of him,
[Mr. Jamaa Bpurgeon, oo-paator pt
Hia world, not outaide of it. H« ia oomiptible Ood into an image made and oould not reject him. But ac- the Tabernacle, a t a M that hia brothredeeming it from sin. Heiamaking like t o oorrupUble man, and to birds oording to the SoripturM before gir er did not know Dr. Fienon waa a
men. H e ia fulfilling his h o l j and and four-footed beaata and oraeping en, If aaved at all thqr muat be saved Freabyterian when he invited him to
Ood aeeing through a lairing knowledge of Ohriat. aupply hia pulpit.—Bo.] ,
benafioent purpoae. Fear not, b u t thinga." (Bom. L
bellare and hope, for the power as the ezfaramitgrof iheir ainfuIoMa gave Beaidea, if aated without Ohrirt, then
weUM t h e g l o i j i a hii^ to whom be them a p to a r e p n b a t o mind, etc., Ood hatii not givaii all t h ^ p into
—Tou are giving ua a moat eicalgloiy ( o r e m and vin.—Philip
8. a n d t h ^ t h a n ' n n g i a « % > t o the the hand o f hia Son, and ao they lant paper, your aditori^ a n of the
rata ot^ the wont of orimaa., Ood oould not iMlooff to the lunily of veryiMfilutt^ordgri. Ood bkaa you.
Moceom.
•
laft tlwH to thaoiadiTaa to worit' out Ood,' haira
Ood and Joint hain
—Tha right kind of a amile n a m ibalrooadaunation With tewful ^ra. with Ohriat.
Waoi^
haittapnjermfloUng.
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m
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The Uno Hundred Mew HiRHlouarloR.

mission fields. It they can, why
should they not do so, "not of con*
straint, but willingly." The sons and
daughtersof our families going forth,
supported by their families at home,
what a beautiful, loving thing in Jesus' name this would bet And what
a blessing such an arrangement
would be to such families. Some of
these missionaries tnay be called from
seminaries and colleges.
What a
stimulus to missionary interests and
zeol it would be to the missionary
societies in these seminaries and colleges to assume the support of these
men and women where they could
do sol Of course our new missionaries will come from our churches.
If these churches would only take
hold of this work as they should—
as a privilege and for the sake of
Christ and his cause—how many of
them would be blessed in assuming
the support of one or more of these
whom Gnd calls from their membership to preach Christ to the heathen?
In other instances, one or more

members going around loose in our
From The Nenilnary.
towns and citiea with their church
Opportunities are solemn responsiletters in their trunks, I remarked
To-night, picking up the BAPTIST
bilities. They ore often the voice of
that they were lost sheep which our
AND
REFLEOTOR, I am moved to write
of God speaking to his people in unpastore ought to hunt up. He rea few words, hoping they may be apmistakable terms. Such a solemn replied: " I am afraid some of them
preciated as I appreciate letters from
sponsibility, wo feel, is boiug laid
are lost goats, from the contented over the State at large.
upon the Baptist Churches of the
manner in which some remain for
I am glad to sse the spirit which
South by ourCentennial opportunity,
years outside of the sheep-fold." I
the
brethren of my native State aeem
and such a divine call comes to our
told him his point was well taken,
to
be
manifesting in the promotion of
churches in this movement for one
and I feared it was too true, as it is a
the
cause
of Christian education and
hundred now missiouarisi for the
very bad sign to see'them preferring
of
our
Redeemer.
foreign field. Ilemembor, reader,
the society of goats when the fold
this appeal comes to you, and lays
In the first place, the Baptista of
is so near them. Here a hint to Dr.
your porBonal efforts, Belf-denial
Lofton is appropriate. Can't yo«, Tennessee need to realize that they
and influence under tribute for the
Dr. Lofton, get up an illustrated lec- must compete with denominations
success of this great uudertaking.
ture on trunk members, or lost sheep thoroughly imbued with the spirit
For the doubling of our foreign misof Christian education. The one
or goats, which?
Hion force in one move is a great unThe Roman Oatholios fully believe thing needful with the Baptist, or
dertaking, but not an impossible unin auricular confession, which the any denomination, is Christian ^ u dertaking. It in laying upon our
Baptists, as a denomination, sternly cation. How is the work to be done?
people, it is true, an additional burcondemn. Yet, strange to say, there It must be done in the home, the
den of from $75,000 to $100,000. But,
are individual Baptists who believe church, the common school, and in
brethren, burden bearing for Christ's
in it and practice it, with this differ- the collegee. I only desire to notice
cause is our business. Our anxiety
ence : The Roman Catholic confesses the work of the young in the church
and their college tntining.- A few
nhould not be to do our Christian
his own sins to his preacher, while
Sabbaths ago I attended a Catholic
work at the least fntssiblc expense.
the Baptist member overlooks his own
church
in this city, and while I WM
but wo should the rather seek to "hurches could, by contributing, sup- and confesses other member's sins to
made
to
marvel at their folly and
gladly do, ON far a.<) in us lies, every - i
a missionary going out from his pastor. Last summer a good
idolatry,
I
could account for it in part
thing that comes to ifs that in any them, or from some other sister pastor told me that when he took
when
I
saw
the children taking a part
way concernN Christ's kingdom. church. Then there are men and charge of a certain church which had
in
the
services.
Let the pastors see
iu
our chuiches to whom been troubled
Cheap service is poor service. Had women
with dissensions, if they can't learn a lesson from this,
our Lord considered, as we so often grace has given the talent of making brethren from the different parties
and endeavor to find something in
do, the sacrifice it would cost him to' money snd gathering, wealth who came to him confidentially, wishing
the church work that wUI interest the
save the lost, we might never have hove no children, or whose children to confess the sins of the others, but children of their congregation and
heard of Hini. May not, alas! is not are not called to go out as mission not one wished to confess his own cause them to fall in love with the
this the reaBon why so few heathen aries. These brethren and sisters sins. In every instance he forbade work of the Lord, so that they vrill
have, at) yet, heard of a SaviorT It should assume the support of one or it, telling them he did not come there be glad when it is said. Let us go up
costs too much! Is it costing us any more of these one hundred men and as a priest to hear confessions, but as to the house of the Lord.
part of what it cost our LordT If women. Church and State mission a Baptist pastor of the flock, to unite
these one hundred new misaiouaries ary societies could assume the sup them in peace and brotherly love;
As to college work, I only desire to
are sent out it must cost some of us port of a missionary, or by uniting and he would not listen to any con- mention Carson and Newman. This
seriously. It will coat those who with such societies in the churches of fessions of other people's sins. He place is dear to me, not only because
give them up for this work, their the same town or city, easily care for advised them to confess their own of the precious memories that now
parents, their friends, and their one of these new missionaries.
sins to God, and said it acted like a come trooping up of my school days,
This kind of figuring out the sup- charm and that they are now getting but because I feel the weight of this
churches something. It must cost
those who support them something. port of these one hundred new mis- on in peace and harmony. M o r a l - institution as an influence for the
But will such a cost bring no blessing sionaries is not a vagary or impracti- Let every pastor profit by this good Baptist cause and for the cause of
to the homes, the parents, the church- cal fancy. It is practical, and, to my brother's example and avoid much Christ. There is not a center of
es that they leave to go forth T Who mind, a means by which missiona- church trouble.
Baptist influence in the State more
can anticipate the blessings that may ries and mission fields could be
The prize poem, read at the open- far reaching than Carson and Newman
be returned to us for this cost and brought home to the love, sympathy ing of the World's Fair at Chicago, College. What, then, is the duty of
self-sacriflceT Nothing is no worth- and personal interest of brethren and was written by a Chicago woman. It the Baptists of Tennessee? Ia the
less as a cheap religion. In this call sisters, and also to the interest and was an elevating and inspiring pro- present emergency met when they
for one hundred now missionaries co-operation of individual churohes. duction, worthy the theme and the send their sons and daughters there,
Gotl is Appealing to the courage and Brethren, think of these things. Ask occasion which inspired her pen. as they should? No. The college
loyalty of his people. How shall we the Lord what your duty is, as to When we read that poem we were building must be finished, and thia
reply? As we answer this question whether you should be one of these not aware that we had so gifted a takes money. It is a burning shame
we shall enter into the blessings God one hundred, or what you should do a poetess in Tennessee as Mrs. Annsh for the Baptists of East Tennessee to
has in reservation for those whom he as to the support of one or more of B. Watson, President of the Nine- let this building stand unfinished.
thus calls upon to become partakers these "one hundred."
teenth Century Club of Memphis. Brethren, why not rally to the supin these blessings through self-denial.
F . M . ELLIS.
Nov. 14, 1892, the 20th Congress of port of your cause and the common
Baltimore, Md.
Self-denial is the gateway through
the Association of Women for the cause of Christian education at once
which God sends his best blessings
Advancement of their Sex met in and maks this college the pride of
Onr Field Glass.
to us.
Memphis, Tenn. At the opening of our much-praised East Tennessee?
this congress, Mrs. Watson delivered
There ate eighteen Tenneaaee boya
DT REV. A. D. OABANISS.
But where are those one hundred
the
address of welcome in charming in the Seminary at present. A ahort
new missionaries to be found? Some
verse, of which we have only space for biographical sketch of each will apNEWS, NOTES AND COUHEMTS.
of them in our Kotnca, in our schools,
a
few specimen stanzas, to give our pear in the BAmsT ANo RErLKoroa in
and in our churches. And how are
The BaptisUi believe that" Baptism
readers
an ide,i of her style and February. Many of the brethren have
these, when found, to be suppotiedf is the outward profession of an in
strength.
Her theme was, " Let work. Bro. W. M. Vines is to-day at
Some of them may be able to support ward possession." But the CampMiddlesburg, Ky., having been rethemaelves.
But should they . be bellites say baptism, the outward there bo Light."
asked to do no? Why not? WhatI profession, must precede and ianeoea- Tho voice which not the wavoH uf iiuunil uihrlll, cently asked to take charge of the
work at that place. I preach one
iriivx tho note uf hurtnoiiy dlvloo.
after they have given themselves? sary to the inward possession. How ToThat
which all maUor (julcli roa|ion*lvo grew, Sunday in each month for the ohuroh
Yes, if they are doing this "for His say some, then, that then is not It npoko thnt throuKh tho bitXHlliiK <lark
at Shepherdsville, Ky., which is quite
might Khino
sake," why not? Why should they not much difference between the Baptiata
a"
joy to me.
The Light of Life, that all the eoitlii imliorn.
have the blessing of supporting them- and the Campbellites?
The
omoturoa
doitlnrd
to
far
hi-nvrn'*
aelvea, it they can do so, as well as alLet me say to the young fninistera
The Lord's Supper and baptism
height,
low othera thia pleasure? But is not both illustrate the BapUst creed.
Sboulil know and (eel tho august iimmluia'* of East Tennessee, Oo to Caraon and
power,
thelaborar worthy of hia hire? Yes,
Newman and got your Latin and
What is the difference between a
and poaalbly worth ten times the hire Oampbellite immersion and a Meth- And Ring In every ogc, Let there IM) t.lght. Greek and then come to the " School
he receives. But it may be as great odist immerslont Answer—The one Aud M* to-day we «liig In Koulful chorda
of the Fropheta." T h e n a n bnthThat thrill and echo through the fading night,
a privilege for us to " honor the Lord immersea to keep the candidate from A foliar day Rhindii tiptoe on the hill,
ran of the State who ought to be h e n
with our iubatanoe" an to honor him going into hades; the other immeraee Arottsel Awnkel Arloal Lot there bo I.lgbt now.
L O. McaaAv.
In
«]a«p
of
bandu,
In
touch
of
lender
hearts,
any other way.
Louisville,
Ky.
to keep the candidate from going intn speaeh of thoie grown good and grandly
It may be that among these one to a BaptiatOhurah. How, then, can
wUw,
hundred^i^om the Lord may aend a Baptiit Ohuroh consider either of IS aesnh for Imth and wliCom high and pure, —Worrying about thinga we can't
TbaUfht wlileome to Mger wat«hln« erw. help ia aa fooliah as throwing stones
out i t nWonariaa oome may Jiave theaa immeniona valid baptiimt
Oil, lUtart, who havtled wiui torch tn band, at the aun when ita ahining doean't
Id a talk with Pastor Tribhla of WS Md yon WakNHas, for our eaUM Is ona,
or frianda, who a n abun*
ouit ua.T~iZam'f JEfom. '
^
ffottOmw*
joutasy toward UM S ^
Itilo to lupport tham on thair jttkaoa, Venn., about Uia
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CORRESPONDECNE
From liOuiiUna.
lu the DimsT a n d K e i - l i c t o b of
D«c. ir>, 1892, au article appears from
N E W

O B L K A K S ,

L A

,

b j " B. W. B.," which iu many re
spectfl ia quite readable, aa it tells us
of the religious outlook and tc'v?"
tbe gratifjioK iateliigence that t)|era
are afty-nine Baptist Churches in
that city; but talis us that fifty six of
these churches are made up of colored
Baptists and ooly three of them ate
white.
One paragraph in " B. W. B.'b" article I do not understand. It reads
as follows: "The Valence Street
Church entertained a small meeting
of the Louisiana Baptist State Convention in August, a session not
altogether harmonious, and one productive of some surprising results."
The conventioo was not as largely attended as it sometimes is, and none
of us expected it to be so, in as much
as the great Ixxly of Baptists are in
the Northerr part of the State, a^nd
the unusual -arcity of moC'Sy kept
many away who would gladlj bave
attended.
A very large number of our churches in Louisiana never are represented.
This is to be regretted, but owing to
the geography of our State we never
expect a full attendance. I have
been Becordicg Secretary fourteen
years, and have attended some sessions when we did not have aa many
messengers in attendance as we had
in New Orleans, while I have attended some sessions considerably larger
tlun we had at Valence Street.
Bro. Buasy speaks of a want of
harmou; in the session. I make it a
point to watoh right cloaely our d«>liberations, and must say that if there
was a lack of harmony I didn't detect i t In discussing some questions
before us there was considerable
earnestness and animation, but the
session was pronounced harmonioua,
more so than some that could be
mentioned in other years.
Speaking of the number in attendance, I am sorry to say that Dr.
Bussy's church had no appointed
messenger present. As to the

helpful to Dr. Bussy if he could have prayers and anxieties of those who
gave their lives and fortunes to this
attended it.
Those who didn't find it convenient cause. The success of the movement
to attend lost more than those of us would disappoint the hopes of our
who were there, and we all want to go people throughout the State, discourattain. We found the brethren of age contritiutions to the school, and
Valence Street to be a baud of noble drive away patronage. The aucoess
brethren, walking in " the good old of the movement would smite this
ways of our fatliers." The Lord great enterprise with death. Just let
bless his people iu Now OrloauH, it be tried and more than is here outlined will be raalizMl The common
more and more.
Bro. R. W. Merrill euduared him apology for encouraging this leprous
self to UB very much by his kindness curse of a community, that" The peo09 the retiring pastor, and since he I pie will get whiskny," is a bankrupt
ha!i thought best to go to another platitude, and au excuse for making
field, we all rejoice that a worthy mouey at the expense of character,
churches, collegos and lives. Ood's
Buooessor takes his plai«.
Parilon me for waiting so long to curse will rest on any community and
spe<ak of our ixjuvention. Bro. Bussy people who will sanction such a mer
has calleil my attention to it, and 1 cenary Bt«p. Uod save Mossy Creek
cannot let the opportunity pass. I from such a withering curae, and
will gladly send a copy of the min- strengthen the hands of those who
utes to any one who will forward uie> stand up for the sacred memories and
iuterests of (he college, church and
a two oeut Htamp. i
O .

\V.

people.

H a b t s f i e l d .

Arv-adia, Ls.

I Amen.—Ed. I

H O B B I i i T O W N .

Here our people, as at Bristol, are
to the front. Pastor Haywood charms
B B I S T O L .
the people. He is genial, talented.
Such a change! Fourteen yenrs icKiuxtriouH and pious. His people
make this the bustling, busy city in- ' fear that he will give them up for a
stead of the once prosy town. Chief I few years at tbe Seminary. It is hoped
amoDi^ the notable changm is the that he will not leave this year.
growth and prosperity of our people.
B. O. M
The adversity and failures of other
days have given more than was ever
Thp Nlste Board of Mlulonit.
visioned by the most sanguine. Now
our church stands in the front, in
With your permission, I will say
wealth, numbers and enterprise. The a few things in refi»n»nce to the work
new college is their crowning work. of oar Board of State Missions. I
The buildiugs are coloaaal, the most had the pleasure of being present at
imposing and complete of any South. one of their meetings recently, and I
The appointments are ample for 2&0 was forcibly impressed with the
young ladies. Hopes are entertained manner in which they transacted
that the buildings will be occupied by their business. I am sure if our peoMay. The great interest taken in ple could more fully understand the
this movement is largely due to the work and know more of the calls or
woraing and eloquent pastor of the demands made upon the Board and
church. Rev. Dr. Williams. He is a how these servants of tbe Master
great power for good. Sister Williams were often perplexed, and how they
proves a most elBcirat help-meet in in tbe fear of God weighed the
all thia prosperity. Dr. Jno. Dickey, claims of every field impartially,
T. F. Wood, Dr. Hicks and others and how they tried to expend the
stand under the various denomina- amall amounts we place in their
tional enterprisea. Bro. Wood leads hands to the best advantage, we
the Sunday-achool work. The out- would certainly double our contri
look for Baptists in Bristol is most butiODs. As I sat and listened to the
hopeful. Ten years will quadruple various appeala read by our beloved
ita population, btit our people will be secretary and the discussions which
to the front.
followed, and their noble preaident,
Dr. Lofton, saying, " Bro. Anderson,
ELizABrrnroN
S C B P B I S I N M
B E S C L T S .
is another coming city. Ten millions can't you squeeze out another f lOOT"
I am required by our constitution of capital sustain the various enter- and Bro. Anderson, whose soul is as
to make a faithful record of the pro- prisea. Senator Harris, Watterson, largo aa his body, making a close cal
ceedings, and must confess that I Porter and other monied men of na- culation to see whether out of the
cannot call to mind any " surprising tional fame have made large invest- small amount received they could
results," unless it be a surprise that ments in real eatate in this coming aid some poor struggling interest, I
Baptists made as good an impression city. Dr. Kincanon anticipated thia aaid, O Ood, put it in tbe hearta of
as was made duridg the session. In growth and built a good substantial our people to give of their meana and
addition to tbe two Baptist churches, house for his flock. He loads this bring joy, not only to tboae who are
calling forhelp, but also tothe hearta
Protestant charchea gMierallj were people.
of these noble brethren of the Board
put at our disposal; their pulpita
B A M P T O N
were occupied by members of our con- and Watauga have Bro. Patton as who are ao burdened with this great
vention and visiting ministers of their shepherd. They are interesting and grand work. Oh! if all of our
brethren, and especially the miniatry,
other States. The leading daily pa- fields with a live man as loader.
could have sat and llatened to those
pen, the Delta, Picayune and Tiiiie«.lonitnoN ciTT
consecrated brethren oouaidering the
Democrat bad reporters present
appeala from various parte of the
ia
bleaaad
in
having
Factor
Snow.
He
every day, and neror in the hisUny
of our oonTentloD haa it raoeived so and his good wife have done a great State, and how impartial they weii'e
in their deoiaion, and bow reluo
much attention from tha press as at work and it grows in magnitude.
tantly they turned any away, and
MOSIT ORUK.
our last sessioD. The •ntertalnment
bow
tbqr tried to eipend tbe amall
was grand, and was shared by many
Faator Hale ia tbe Joy of bis peocontributiona
entruatkl to them for
outaida of Valenoe Straet Ohuroh. ple. Tbe ooUege doea well. Prealdent
the
beat,
there
wtiuld from every pul
The St. Obarlaa Hotel, I raiiieniber, HenderMn baa done a monumental
pit
in
our
State
b a a o u v M an appeal
gave frea entertainment evaiy d a j of work. He Itnowti no failure. Blohly
for
the
oauM
of
SUta
MiHiona whiob
tbe Maaion to ten paraona attending doee he deaenre the oonfidenoe and
would
oouae
a
lattUnff
anumg the
our c(»TMition, or at laaat ofTarad approbation of thedenomination. Tbe
that Mjr impreaaion ia that wa bad effort to faitra on tha oonununity tbe dry bonaa, and the ring of tha dollar
• good ooomtlon, one that ohaerad aaloonia a moatibamafnl outrage. It would ba heard In tha oontribuUon
w In onrwotk «ad would have b a n la in oostampl fortbe taata,aaoriBoeB, baikat Initaad of ilia nickal or nop.
'
v/v
Ijwt TeBBesHr^ Jiotr*.

I

per cent. May Ood speed tbe day
when our Baptist hosts of Tenneasee
will be missionary, not only in name,
but iu practice. If we have not the
spirit of Christ we are none of hia,
and believing in a truly regenerated
membership would Scripturally compel us to withdraw from tboae among
us who are not missiouariea. But
more anon.
S. M. O u p t u n .
South Pittsburg, Tennessee.
Seminal 7 Noteii.
Today (Monday) is Missionary
Day, and has lieen filled with the
usual interest. The main feature was
an essay by Bro. W. Wiatar Hamilton
of Bristol. His subject waa "Our
End of the Ro|>e," or "The relation
between the missionary who goes and
the pastor who stays, as illustrated
by the liv^ of Carey and Fuller." It
was thoughtful and tender. I wish all
our readere might have the benefit of
hearing it.
The Missionary Society baa trans
ferred its missions to the newly organized City Missionary Society.
Bro. Hale has resigned at McFerran Memorial and will give up the
church the last of March.
Bro. 1. J. Thompson held a Centennial meeting at bis little church at
Clay Village, on Christmas day, and
raised $160 for the Centennial Fund.
Bro. H. C. Roberta preached the
first anniversary sermon of his second
pastorate at Franklin Street Church
yesterday.
Bro. F. W. Eberhardt has been
called to succeed Bro. T. J. Shipman
at Midway, and will accept. Bro.
Eberhardt preached at Broadway
yesterday evening.
Dr. Broadus is back from New
York. John Broadus Mitchell, grandson of Dr. Broadus, commenced his
course (of life) at Georgetown last
Tuesday.
Dr. WhiUitt stated at the missionary meeting to-day that while he is
helping twenty more students than
ever before, he has received, up to
Christmas, $1,000 lees for the "Student's Fund" than ever before.
Bro. Copass io in bad h ^ l t h and
may be compelled to leave off his
studies for a few months to recuperate.
Dr. Dargan's " Inaugural Address "
has appeared in pamphlet.
Dr. Broadus and Prof. Robertson
will begin tbe examination in Greek
to-morrow.
C a r v e r .
The Orphans' Home.
Collectiona are ooming in quite well,
both on pledgee and voluntary caab
contributiona. But we muat collect
af/tbatia due on'this payment, the
second, and then not have enough to
meet our notes. Brother, you think
that the other man has paid bin
pledge. Ferbapa he baa, but that ia
not youra. Let us have hearty raaponaea to thia call of our Bfaater, to
do unto theae little onea aa we would
do unto him and have him do unto
ua.

T.T.Thompbon.

NaahviUe, Tenn.
~-Tbe fifth Sunday meeUng of the
fifth diviaion of Tenneaaae AaaodaUon wiU meet with the Shady drove
Ohuroh on Frid^r bafonthafifth Son*
day In Januai^, ISINI. ^^Wl hopa tha
ohurahea of thia diviaion wlU M n p f

NEWS NOTES.

night attended the Second Presbyterian Churoh in the dedicatory aervices of their churoh.
Trinity—Good services morning and
N a s h v i l l e .
night
on Sunday; a very interesting
All the pastors present except Bro.
Sunday-school
gathering on ChristStrother of West Nashville, and all
mas
Eve;
the
paator
received two by
report good congregations for the day.
letter
since
the
last
report. ChristAll report good Christmas entertain
mss
offering
at
10:4D
for Japan.
mants.
Rowan—Pastor
preached
morning
Central Church—Good congregaand
night
to
good
congregations;
tions; two received by letler.
Sunday-school well attended; their enEdgefield—A gooti day nud one retertainment on Tuesday after Christceived by letter.
mas was very interesting and largely
North Edgefield Pastor guisenattended; presents, songs, and recitaberry not able to preach; Bro. Thomptions made all pleased and happy.
son preached at tbe morning service
Calvary—Bro. Anderson preached
and Bro. H. B. Folk at night.
morning and night; two received by
First— Dr. Frost preached his first
letler and one by baptism since last
sermon as pastor; one received by letreport; marriage at the night service.
ter aud oue by baptism.
He came home from the Cbrihtmas
Mill Creek — Bro. Mahoney preachtree at Big Creek loaded down with
ed , one by letter.
Christmas presents.
Third—Encouraging day; roll call
Central Ave.— Preaching in mornin the morning; two baptised at night.
ing by Rev. S. A. Owen, pastor's
Immanuel—Good day; Lord's Supbrother; preaching at night by pastor.
per in the evening; four by letter and
The ladies of Eudora church sent
one by baptism.
a box of valuable clothing and bedHowell Memorial—Pastor Strother
ding to our Orphans' Home in Nashpreached at II a. m.; song service at
ville as a Christmas gift.
night; Lord's Supper at morning service; good attendance in SundayK n o x v i l l e .
school.
Bro. Pace preached at tbe Second
Bro. Vandavell (col.) reported good Church in the morning; text, John
day all around; one by letter.
xiv. 1.
General Committee on Southern
Third Church—Three deacons orBaptist Convention consisting of pas- dained and three received by letter.
tor and three laymen from each church Centennial—Bro. Hailey preached
In the city and suburbs. First meet- in morning. Text, Luke xii. 32. In
ing next Monday night at 7:30, First the evening the pastor preached.
Baptist Churc^h.
Text, Jer. xvi; 232 in the Sunday-

—We closed a glorioua revival of
religion ut Pleasant Grove Church in
Blount County, Tenn., on the 28rd of
this month. Our meeting resulted in
about forty conversions, with thirty
additions to the church. This church
is one of my charges. I have been
preaching for them since April last.
I om well pleased with tbe church.
They did work nobly for the salvation of sinners during the revival. I
did all the preaching myself. We
feel thankful to Ood for four good revivals, one in each of my chargea.
D .

F .

M a u l * .

Dumplin, Tenn.
- At tbe residence of tbe bride's
grandmother, near Shelby ville, Tenn.,
on Dec. 26, 18»2, Mr. John. C. Harris aud Miss Cynthia E. Steward
were unite<l in marriage. Rev. L. B.
Jarmon ofliciating. Quite a number
of relatives and friends were present
to witness tbe ceremony, after which
tbe bridal party went at once to the
residence of Mr. Harris' father, near
Fairfield, where they were met by a
large number of friends. A magnificent supper was relished by all present. May heaven'a richest blessings
rest upon this happy young couple.
- O n Sunday, Dec. 26, 1892, a
council, consisting of Elders A. Sper
ry. Jno. P. Gilliam, J. W. Self and
Wm. C. McPherson, met by invitation of Cedar Creek Church to aasist
in setting apart Bro. Peyton W. Carney to the full work of the ministry.
Elder Oilliam preached the sermon,
Uking as his text 1 Cor. i. 23. Elder
Sperry delivered the charge to the
candidate and Elder Self the charge
to the church. The Bible, a present
from the church, was presented by tbe
writer. Bro. Carney is noted for bis
zeal and piety. A bright future
awaits him. It is expected that one
or two churches will call him at once.
We recommend him to some of the
pastorless churches of Concord Asso
ciation.
W i l l i a m
C. M c P d e r s o k .
Lebanon, Tenn.

son. The little fellow had just entered the iufant class in our Sundayschool. He was an attractive and
manly little child. I remember bow
he used to come out of tbe infant
clasa room with auch a bright and
happy face and climb upon hia father's lap. We will miss him, and bis
teacher baa in her room a little vacant
chair. But Johnnie ia happier and
aweeter and bet-ter than be could ever
be in this world. My heait achea for
his bereoved parents, but they should
feel repaid for their grief by the
thought that they have a little one in
heaven.
R i ' t u e b f o b d
B b e t t .
Columbia, Tenn.
liexin^oa Ncw«.
1 wibh to say a few thinga about
our town, church and college. Lexington is quite a nice little city of
1,600 souls, on the Tennessee Midland, twenty five milea East of Jackson and at the junction of the P. T. &
A. R. R. From eight to twelve
trains pass here daily. The location
is high, dry and healthy. I have lived
here thirteen years, and one month's
time would cover all the aickneas
that I have encountered aince my
location here. Our church ia working alowly but aurely. We are not
overly burdened with apirituality.
Bro. A. J. Barton of Jonesboro, Ark.,
is our pastor. His work began with
us the first of October laat. He ia a
talented young man, and preaches
some strong apiritual aermona. There
is a mutual feeling of love existing between tbe shepherd and flock.

school.
Our college, chartered for co-educaBro. Jesse Baker was in the ConUon, is on a aolid basia fioandally,
Ministers' Conference met as usual. ference and reported the Smithwood
and is now on quite a boom. The
Chairman Haymore presiding; B. F. church in fine condition, growing in
trustees in August elected one T. N.
Bartlos, Secretary, prt) tern-, prayer membership and in working power.
Coleman, of Arkansas, as Preaident,
by Deacon P. H. Phillips,of Hill City.
and when September came Coleman
—Mission
collections
for
the
week
Tbe pastors all report good services
put in no appearance. We opened the
with many fresh resolutions on the ending Dec. 31, 1892: Home Missions.
school, and ran it for about a month
f3I
66;
Foreign
Missions,Sr>8.43;
State
part of the members for the new year.
with Miss Mae Fielder, of our town,
First Church—One received by let- Missions, 187.13.
until we found Bro. A. J. Barton atck
ter.
abed in Joneaboro, Ark. We got biro
—Our churoh is prospering here.
, The Central is holding a series of
here by October, elected him preeiWe bad a fine Christmas tree at our
meetings with splendid outlook. Pasdent
of the achool; he accepted, and
churoh. Our Sunday-school gave
tor Haymore conducts the services.
Our
Cause
at
Colombia.
the
achool
is progressing moat won$1.20 last Sunday morning for Japan,
Hill City held services every night
derfully under bis wise management.
and the churoh gave $3.05, making
during Christmaa week but one.
My work here has been truly grati- We find a ripe ^ o l a r a n d a n ^ y ex$4 25 as a Chriatmas offering for JaWe begin the new year with strong
fying. Our 11 embers seem to be in pounder in ajyi^is work. He baa a
pan. One united with the church at
determination to do more for Christ
the work with heart and soul. And abort year yet at tbe University at
the morning service by letter.
than ever before.
I have caught tbe inspiration, and Jiackson, and then be takea the liteH. R. ScnRAUM.
am
cheerfully working away with all rary degree of Maater of Arte. Board
The Executive Board of the
New Decatur, Ala.
my might. I waa touched by their can be had in good religioua familiea
Ocoee Asaociation will meet in the
atudy of the First Baptist Church, —Ood bleas you, Bro. Editor, and kindneaa toward me Christmas. I for $8 per month. Any one wiabing
Chattanooga, at 8 p. m. Mondays fol- your wonderful counsellor, the Bap- received many tokens of their per to send their children from home to
lowing the second Sunday.
t i s t A N D R E r L E O T o a .
I hail itasonal
com- love and esteem. But they a good school could not excell ours
Tbe fifth Sunday meeting con- ing every week with untold pleasure. gave me a handsome gold watch in for cheapness and thorougbneaa in
venes with New Ffoapect Church, one Would that every Baptist in Tennea- the name of tbe church. Such a gift, West Tennessee.
mile aouth of Appetaoa, on the Co- see would read it. It would make coming so unexpectedly, made me Sunday achool eveiy Sunday mornhutta out off. We want every cbuioh them better men and women; yea, feel very humble and grateful. I ing, prayer meeting every Thursday
to aeod delegates and contributiona better ObrisUana. Ood help us all to felt like getting down on my knees night, and our tlreleaa Barton ia alfor Stote Miaalon work. Our work live better livee the present year than and asking Ood for help.
ways there to encourage and direct.
will be diacuaaed under tbe two fol- we have in the paat.
Our little flock ia anything else but
Let it be understood that we are in
down-hearted. We are working and
lowing heada: The demands of tbe
M n . T . E
P o w e l l .
perfect
harmony with the Univeraity
praying, and expect Ood to bless us.
goapel, and how ahall thay be met.
Paria, Tenn.
at
Jackson.
Ita honored Freeident
And we have made no calculations to
ia
one
of
the
active membera of our
MaMrnis.
—Many tbanka for kind mention in be turned away empty, for all the Board of Trustees, and ia the very
promisee
of
God
are
yea
and
amen.
Firat Ohuroh—Thursday night the laat week's B a p t i s t a n d RcrLioToa.
man that aent ua A. J . Barton to be
Sunday acbool bad a delightful enter- We obaerved Christmaa by the bap- Brother Sherman of Mount Pleasant
our
president. I mention theae facta
tainment. The room waa packed. AU tism of a number of persona who preached for ua a few daya Uat wae)c.
that
all may know bow harmonioua
enjoyed tbemaelvea with music, aongs, were converted under the ordinary Hia work waa of a very high order.
are
our
relations.
radtala and preaenta given. Superin- aervioea of the church. Tbe ther- And, by the way, he ia doing a grand
I
have
received quite a number of
work
for
the
Master
in
thia
part
of
tendent, pastor and othera were kind- mometer rvgistersd only 12 degieea
lettera
of
inquiry
about tbe vacancy of
the
country.
Oh,
if
tbe
world
waa
ly ramemberad. Sunday Bro. WOlinir- below lero at tbe hour of immersion.
our
pulpit.
Let
me atate that It ia
Juat
full
of
auch
ploua,
consecrated
bam praaohed morning and night. T h a n make 821 received Into the
moat ably and deairably filled at thia
man
the
promiae
would
aoon
be
fulAt night tbe oongregatlon waa e i ^ - ohunh, not including thoee at our
filled, and the barren placea would Ume.' Coma to aee ua. We will make
ally hugaj four were raceivedi three ntiaaion, ainoe I entered on tha work
and the deaert would bkM- you t h b k that-we ware looking for
by aip^anoe and one by letter) bap- b a n thtee and a half yean ago. •
you. Mora anon.
Mm'aathaniaa.
Uam Suiday night.
a ^
„ j:;^ D. L. KiMMOtnin.
happy I7ew Year to you.
^ T U N o * nw to Writaof the death of , Ai
Oaniial-Bfa Nunnally. oooupiad
cw^bahmd Bio. M. W. Jonaa* Uttia
hii piUpll «n Stindajr monilnfr andat ' Skmx Otty, Iowa, Dae. 96, leOi
•S'^tfi
M
C u a t t a n o o u a .
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pbiH, Teiin., (all mouies should be cannot appreciate fully the situation. than that in China. The Italian
H e i i t to bim) u h Intended for mlHHious, One dollar given here means as much Government, far from petseeuting
eitherthe |iopeor theCatbolicCburcb,
will bo divided in the following man- as one hundred in America.
accords to them larger privileges thnn
I
wish
I
could
take
some
part
in
ner; 12 for State, 1 4 each for Hotne
MISSION DIRECTORY.
ami i-'oreign Missions. Of course, the movement at home visiting the either Spain, France, Itevaria or AusSTATE HIB8I0N&
Hiouey Hent in or any one of these ob- churches and associations—a work I tria. In Italy alone of these several
HIT. J. R. ANDRKSON, Mlftlonnrir HeorciAry jeotA, will be used as desired.
like very much—but I must be con- countries has the pope the right to
All oommunloatlonidMUrnml forliliu ibouiil
tent to do what Ood has given me. appoint bishops and to issue bulls
be addrcHed totalmat Maahvllle. Tuiid.
W. M. WooucocK. Treaiuror. Bend all moni-y I herewith give what is apportioned Our difiiculties do not diminish in without the sanction of the governfor Btate, Home aud Korolgn Mlaalon* to bim each church. I hope the pastors and
ment. Leo. XIII. no lees than Hum
at Naahvlllo. Teno
meinborH will write to ine with regard Italy, and our faith is often very
TORBIUN MIB8I0NB
bert I. is invioUtA in bis person. The
greatly
tried.
I
have
openetl
a
misBit. H. A. T o p p i m , D.D.. CorrMpondlnn 800- to this apportionuieut of their church- sion in a town near Florenra, really a law of the Papal Guarantees conlains
reUry, Ulcbi&ond. Va.
es. I will gladly aid with suggestions,
k i t . K . J . WiuanoBAM. D.U.. Memphis.! eiin us to raising the amounts, or in any suburb of this city, aud though we the following liberal provisions for
Vice Prealdent of the Vorelirn llimnl f»r
have the ball full at every servitv, we the maintenance of the Vatican: "An
TvnneMee, to whom all Inqulrloa fur infor way that I cau:
matioD maT be addreMed
have been much disturbed by the attack directsd against the person of
HOMR HIBSIONB.
boys, some of whom are sent by the the Sovereign Pontiff and any instiga
t
HIT. 1. T. Tichimob, D.D.. Corroepondlim
priest for the purpoiw Several times tion to commit such attm'k is punishretarr. Atlaula. Ga.
'
%
KIT. O. L. llAitlT. Knoxvllle, Tenn. Virc
I have been compelled to stand just able by the sanio penaltiee as those
a
Prealdonl of the Home Itoard forTeniieMt*',
m m HK.s
to whom all Information or Inqulrlci a>M>iil
outside
the door during the entire establiahed in the c«»a of an attack
ir.
work In the State maT bo nddr^aanl.
service
in
order to have good order against the person of the King."
te
0
MINISrrgKlAL KDrCATION.
S
within and to prevent the Iwys from
The attention of the Christian world
ruodi for Tounir mlnlntcra to the
W. n. Tm
•I « I III making too much noi«e at the door. has been callmi to the crisis in .lapan.
veralty thould bcMnt to t) M. Savam-. U.l). V [I I O. >1
• " -» 1
jackfon, T<<nn.
(HI « III
Ariirjl
1
1 (U'
When the Italinn prea^'ttMr finishes, The situation iu Italy is somewhat
.'(ti
1 lliiil.i»r»
Kor TOun« minl»trr» at C'ltMon and Scwioaii ,1Il.tht'l
\s
no'
7
VI > T .11
CollPif. 10 J T ll.'niU ri.i«n M o u t Crwk. Mrt,rhU,ii
tbt5U
I go in and H|i«iak some ten or similar. Ilesidet (btt >ilj«lacleii which
iv :*i
.T.
Teno
.'41 III fifteen minutes. Wo often have two confront u h in i-omuion with other
lr*<wtir.\ 111.
rai<
1 liarU-»»i>'ii
("».> Inirt.it'
IV UI atldiesses here. The people listen ovang^Sical workers, w h an Baptists
Wonuui'. MlMlouary I'Dlun.
IViiiiiark
H)
.S (II
I"
Kllui
It)
CUTTRAL COMIflTrRB rOH TaSWISSia:
A III well thus far, considering that they bold riet^n which add to oui diilicul
•I,
I«1
III
A (II
n-ibrrvlllr
Mr>. U. A Lofton, rmildcnt. 90 South Bum Kull.iii
r
S 111 have been unaccustomed to bear ties. Yet Baptist principles are o h
tut
mer Street.
| llt'DIllUV
III III
(II
h III preaching, except the kind of trash valuable to religious life in Italy
(M
Mrs. R. C. Stockton. Correapcndlog Secretary lllckiir) \ nil. V
N
Wl|
3 (II that their priest gives them a few they have been in our own country.
and Treasurer. 1300 Went IVmoiilin-un «t. Hull)- ilrovf
rtu
I."!
ft IV
SashTiUe. Tcnn.
, l,!b.rty
Th ID times each year. The priest in thitt — (Seorge Hroj-ton Taylor.
Mrmptil:.. I't-niral jm III ini) to' lU)
iv.
(»
l
A
10
do
M. mphU. Itowau
vsIII V
ft (U town is respecteti by almost no one
I IK){ ft
Mouu! L«'ln»non
1
0
Biff Hatrhle Cliurrhes.
iii>
•
M
k
,
••
i
(I)
( Vl> Orore.
Njatraiallr lirarllreBrp Card*.
U» 1111' S
l'li'»i>»oi lM.iln»
and despised by many. He has said
Ui»
IU| JA JO III
M
l
Klpliy
The executive Board of this asso- SaUtB
MVi
ft (Mthat be will maku war against us
l»
About six weeks ago samples of the
r 211 1 >.<>1
ciation appointed me to address a Smyrn;.
constantly aud be is doing so Moet above cards were mailed to nearly
'
.
M
l
'
Walnut i.;ri'v<'
III
10 00 of the priests of this country seem to
so DO 10I mi
letter to the churches, in behalf of WmxlUDU
III i«>I -ui
WO Baptist ministers in Tennessee.
W>M>il:|u ti
10 (W, -I.", III 7 Btl 10 (»{ ID UO be possessed by the very spirit of An explanatory cin-uhr was sent with
the Lord's work. It is our sincere ZIon
desire that the churches in our
All the churches io the Association Satan. But for tbem we could do so each card. Up to this time orders
bounds shall exhibit to the world are expected to give to these most much more. I am glad to say that for cards have been received from
their worthiness of the oame they | worthy causes.
my Sunday-school is doing well aud I eleven minister* and nine lay mem
bear, "Missionary Baptist Cburi-hes." ^ We would most heartily recom- am hoping to start one at the station bers. It re<|utiMl just r>,7riO canls to
We earnestly urge every church 1mend to those of our churches that referred to; then we have succeeded fill the orders.
in the association to give something I can do so to asBist the Orphans' in getting bold of nearly all the
The card was recom mended by the
to missions this asaociational year, Home, under Bro. T. T. Thompson, children in the town where we go in State Convention, and for that reason
and in order that each church may Nashville, Tenn.; the Sunday school the summer. This year we bad more the .State Board of Missions is at
bare an idea as to the amounts ex- and Colportage work, under Bro. O. than 200 at the little picnic. I may tompting to distribute tbem over the
pected of it, it was deemed best to L. Hailey, Knoxviile, Tenn., and the try the magic lantern work here. I State. But it would be a waste to
apportion the churchee. I feel quite cause of Church Extension, and aid believe I can do a fine work among send tbem to points where they are
sure that each church can give close for the relief of aged or disabled min- the children, for they will come to not wanted, and we can only know
to, if not all, that is apportioned to isters among us, which is called Min- this when they would not dare to where they are wanted by the ordera.
it. A far Isrger number can give isterial Relief, under I. P. Trotter, come to a Sunday-school or a preach- Of the sixty-nine ministers who at
more than is asked. If any of our Brownsville, Tenn.
ing servi(.». I remain yours sincerely, tended the Convention, only six have
churches fail to give anything to
J o h n H. E a g e r .
Will the pastors aud members of
ordered the cards.
help the Lord's cause along, I stand the different churcbee clip this apIt has been a considerable expense
N. U. il. Work Id LULY.
ready to show that, in nearly every portionment list out of this paper for
to print the cards and circulars and
case, that cbu rch either has no pas- future reference and use and keen
As far back as 18&U the attention mail the samples, all of which will be
tor, or a very shabby one. Examine this subject up before the churches.
wasted unless we endeavor to put
the ministers. That minister who " Prayer and pains, with the bless- of our Foreign Board at Richmond
them into use.
does not try to develop bis church in ings of Ood, can accomplish any- wa« turned towards Europe. France
I shall not attempt to discusa the
and Switzerland were thought of as
giving for missions deserves to have thing," said Brainard.
merits
of the plan here, as that has
important
fields,
but
it
was
well
nigh
his name written in very small letI. P. T b o t t e b , Cb'm. Ex. Bd.
been
done
thoroughly at the Conventwenty
years
before
their
thought*
ters in our association minutes, to
P. S.—Will the churches that did conoeming Catholic Europe crystal- tion, in the B a p t i s t A w n B b f l e c t o r
indicate to the world that though he
not send up money for the minutes at lized into action. In 1870 Rev. Frank- and in the explanatory letter.
passes for a Baptist preajher, be is a
the Association, please do so now. lin Wilaon, D. D., of Baltimote, who
W. M. WooncocK.
very poor excuse for one, and then
The money is much needed. Bethel, had long been much interested in
too, to indicate that we consider bim
—The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Charleston, Covington, Elim, Fisher- Italy aa an inviting field for Baptists,
hardly worthy of being mentioned by
ville, Fulton, Henning, Hickory Val- delivered an addresa on Italy at the Eastanallee AssociaUon will meet
the side of those servaDta of Ood
ley, Salem, Smyrna, Walnut Orovo Northren Anniveraariea in Philadel- with the Hiwasseo Baptist Church,
2| miles aast of Charleston, on Friwho are trying to lead their people
are still due. Send to Bro. Hampton. phia. Our Foreign Misaion Society day, Jan. 27, at 10 a. m.
in the linea of duty. How should
introduotory
sermon.
Sulrieot,
heard thla address, waa greatly imhis name be written in the Lamb's
Parable of the leavan. Rev. C. DenProm Florence, lialy.
pressed by it, and ahortly afterwards ton. Jkltamate, Rev. N. B. Goforth.
Book of Lifet How will it be writtent is a more important question
1. How many officers in a gospel
Dear Mi»» Armatrong;—It is a long tha Board reaolvad to begin a work
church, and what are t h « j oallMt
still.
time since yours of July 8lh reached so soon as the way ahould open.
The following atatlatioa, from tha Reva. N. B. Goforth, J . A. Womao,
Turn to the last page of our min* me, and yet it remaina unauswemd.
J . 0 . Townoend.
utes, and look at the financial report I have bMO watching with much in- report of the Board in 1801, will giva
2. Is civil government of divine apintment, and haa it any power, or
of the Salem Church. State, Homo terest the Centennial moremeni in a bird'a eye view of the work: Main
ripturai authority to aatabliah a
and Foreign Missions received aid, America, and am glad to aee that it atationa, 12; out atationa, 66; workers,
as did also Ministerial Eduoation. promises to be a great blessing. We 24; organized ohurohaa, 14; mambara, churchf Bava. W . F. Long, J . F.
Farlieh J . A. Lawrance.
Bro. S. K, Tigrett is not ashamed to muat not be disappointed if not fully 277; baptised during the year, 26;
8. WiU trua baUevera fall awayf
see his name recorded an the pastor reallased. Perhaps you do not know oontributiona, 1,646 franoa (about Rava. J . O. Townaand, J . A. Wodiac,
0. Danton.
^
o( that ohuroh. I am quite aure thera that our eburohei hvrn b»T« all made f320).
4. What ia tha SCTiptuial plan for
That Italy ia a moat dlffioult Said
are some of our miniaten who would a collflotlon, wbioh Dr. Taylor has
MiwrigK maana to a p r ^ thagoapelT
bliuh to hear the reoord of their probably reported to the B ^ r d . It iaganarallfoonoaded. Tha "Middle
was
amall,
but
if
you
knew
ftU
the
Kingdom" haa oftan baan auppoaa<!
obUrohea^Tead to an iiiteUigent audlMaaa-ln^ng in bahatf of Bunday«noe, t n d fotlowfd with the annduQce- otroumatanoM 7oa|wottld^ probably to offer graator obataoloa to the king- acboola and mbaioaa oii Sandajr ai 0
ment of ibslr namM as the paaton wondar t b a U t i r l i inythlpg. Fbor dom of Obriat tiban nty othar coun- a. n . Baakatdlnnarcaohdwontlia
of tboM ohurohMr And well th«y Italiaba arajrory pooirt^liid moat of try, but Dr« Wn^Aabiaora, tat mojra
our paopla baloog to t h a i olaaa. In thaa twoniy'fl^
• miaaionaiy
mighl bluab.^
n ^ Utti* lOittNb Mn tbaj' at* aapac in ilMt Uind, dtdiirad Uw flald In
r,,, / All oofltribaUotw M b i to Uw
lioiAi t t l d j p . l M haidar M d baa Jioptfttl
m i w ,V Bn>> B- W« I I M M o i i , Hooh M i r .
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East TeanesMe Watch Tower.
NOTKS BT TUB WATCHMAN.
The Watchman has just returned
from a visit to the parish of a prominent Baptist "clergyman," I had almoet said preacher, but I remember." They called him doctor, with a
big D. The poor people call bim
professor, the rich call bim doctor;
the children refer to him in accents
of awe, as "That Baptist preacher,"
and the negroee reverently say, " De
high bat preacher," for generally the
negroes distinguish the white preachers by their dress or some peculiarity
of the face. The finest buildings in
the town now are the churches,
and the finest looking men are the
preachers. I went to bear the " doctor" preach. The church and preacher are well matched. They might
have searched the world in vain to
find a man who would feel more at
home than did the doctor in that
beautiful cage. Bow never fit fiddle
better.
Not a discord anywhere.
From the organ loft in the rear where
the sexton and a few poor "whites"
were sitting, every string was in perfect tune and harmony. Handsome
gentlemen were stationed at the door,
ostensibly to " show in" the people,
really to show them out. It was an
upper crust audience. The sermon
was just such an one o h I onlered
when I entered the room. Just such
a tune as bow and fiddle make. It
was neither orthodox nor unorthodox,
but in taste with much scope for
action and elocution. I was glad be
finished without the snap of a string.
I felt relieved when the performance
was over. I need not speak of the
scene that followed—the band-shaking, bowing and scraping, the sweet
things that were said about that "delightful, beautiful" sermon.
It is
worthy of mention, however, that a
poor woman standing on the stone
atepa of that ohuroh offered to speak
to the minister and he did not see her.
l i y heart fainted.
Poor creature I
Sha dropped a tear upon the stone
step and turned away from the synagogue of the rich to the humble
home where the orphans lived with
God. She waa the only creature
this aide the angels that wept at that
aoena. She waa weeping not for heraalf, but for that poor sham.
That lathe first chapter of a story
the Watchman will fiaish in time. I
can write a book upon the outrages
of the cruel church machinery of
modem .Umea. Ths painters and
window mouldera have painted far
bolter than they dreamed. The dark
windowa oasUng goatly shadows
athwart the chamber, the old Romish
ambkioa of orosa, picturea of Madonna, the horrid aketch of the incarnate
Ood adorning the walla, remind ua of
thapaat whan wldowa and orphans
w a a ^ the atapa of the temple with
taaii and garniihad the walla w)th
tlia blood of their lipa. Brother, you
wlio i«ad thia^ jou who haw tha bn^ b l a a i from the mountaina, lat tia
Lat ua odl » i w r t ^
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of church reform, or the voice of
another Luther will rush upon us
like a mountain torrent.
Some one wrote me a letter enquiring if I were the Watchman. No
stamp enclosed. I do not give information and advice gratuitously and
furnish the postage also, except
through the newspapers. So I take
this occasion to remark, This is be.
This letter contained some friendly
counsel drawn from the Watchman's
bugle blast about the Seminary. I
advise the young man to take that
strain and put it In the phonograph
of bis memory for future reference.
He will see the wisdom of it when be
cuts his eye teeth. In the meantime
this horn will bang out at the old
stand.
The Southwest Virginia Institute
is about ready to enter its magnificent
quarters at Bristol. It is one of the
finosi female solloge buildings iu the
South. 1 hope there is no blood
monoy in it. It has been built without the stupendous ccntributions of
trust and combines. lisv. B. O. Maynard is giving bis full time and excellent talents to the institution..
Christmas comes and goes; happy,
sad Christmas.

leading men of the Baptist denomiHwretwater Netes.
nation.
The Seminary does not
propose to make first-rate men of
While I was absent from the State
sorry material. Occasionally a third- engupd in a sorieeof meetings, your
rate man will spend a session or two familiar face and welcome weekly
visita were greatly missed. It ia not
at the Seminary, and then go forth yet too late to say I heartily concur
claiming a great deal because he is a with our brethren who have expressed
Semiaary man, when, in fact, he nev- themselves in favor of all our contrier waa much and never will be much. butions for the various departments
But will any fair minded person hold of our mission work, including the
Sunday-school work, being reported
the Seminary responsible for thisT I to our Treasurer. It would be more
agree that aome of the best, but not businm like, and surely the beat of
tlie best men we haveare "home-made causes ought to have the best system
men," but this only goes to show possible. Now permit me to second
what powers these men might have the inotion to report our contributions to Bro. W. M. Woodcock, Nashbeen if tbey bad received a thorough ville, Tenn. I trust that no one will
training in the Seminary. The Bap- feel that this is an nffort for our peotist who speaks against the Southern ile to air themselves; it is simply
Baptist 'Theological Seminary an- lusiness.
Our new Secretary, O. L. Hailev,
tagonizes the wisdom and piety of
with thoughtful, prudent care, is takthe Southern Baptist Convention, ing bold of both the work and the
and does himself a personal injury.
people. Let all cooperate.
Our school and Sunday-school here
But 1 desist. The Seminary is too
at
Sweetwater have had a good year,
well known aud loved by our great
have done more than any year before.
Baptist brother-hood of the South to Tbey will co-operate in the Sundayneed my humble defflnse.
school work.
R. L. M o t l k t .
Our college, both faculty and puBedfrrd City, Va.
pils, will be found in line doing excellent work. Now that the beautiiter. A. D. PhlllliM.
ful new building is so nearly done,
our great and preuina need is more
Dear Bro. Folk:—\ want
ap- money. Faith in God and our brethprove the suggestion made in your ren and the spur of necessity have kept
last issue by Dr. Smith of St. Louis, us " toiling on," feeling that auocess
in this denominational enterprise is
Tho liini
III Its (gilded i-affc.
which was that the friends who loved being attained.
Sdiil If) In the wilil\V(MMl.
and honored the late Rev. A. D. Phil
i l j recent visit to Kentucky was to
And I In Ilfo'N inaiiiror ago.
lips
unite
with
the
churches
he
bold
a meeting with the Beaver Dam
Sl({li for my lost frot- cIiIIiIIkmhI
lerved and place a tasteful and in- Church, where I labored for three
expensive memorial stone on his weeks in connection with the church
" Watchman" sod the Nrmlnary.
and its faithful pastor, J . T. Casegrave.
bier. The Lord g r a n t ^ "showers
In the B a p t i s t a n d R E F L n r r o n of
It was my pleasure to occupy an of blessings" on that people. Both
Dec. 16th, Watchman, from "East lidjoining room next to that of Bro. the town and community were graTennessee Watch Tower," makes a Phillips at McMinnville, Tenn., dur- dotisly revived. The visible results
desperate effort to give ua some bits ing the summer season of 1889. were fifty professions of converwon
andfifty-fouradditions to the church.
of startling news (T) concerning a de- From an intimate association with Several were brought in who had proplorable evil toward which be fears him there and a continued corres- fessed a hope previous to the meetthe Baptist ministry is hastening. pondence since, 1 could refer to bim ing. The writer several years ago asHe intimates that, if the present state and exclaim with all sincerity, " Be- sisted Dr. J. S. Coleman, who was
of affairs continues to exist a few hold an Israelite indeed, in whom then pastor, in a meeting with this
churcb. That meeting added fiftyyears longer, orthodoxy will have there is no guile."
two to tbi* membership. Beaver Dam
been largely, if not entirely discarded;
No man bad a truer conception of is ninety-five years old, the oldest
the dear, gootl "home-made" preacher the frailties of human nature than be, church, perhaps, in the Green River
ostracised by bis once devoted flock, nor did the distressed from any country. It is cause for thanks to
God that it is still bringing forth
and that our churches will be minis- cause ever know a truer sympathizer fruit in old age. May it ever prostered to by brand new men who or more self-sacrificing friend. In per and continue to send out new
have been run through the moulds, tho pulpit bis theme was ever the love colonies. The recent m e ^ g has,
and who " bear the brand of the great of Christ, while in bis daily walk was we trust and believe, developed aome
gifta which will prove a bleaung to
factory at Louisville, Ky."
manifestsd a character fully conse- the church and in all pn^iability
IValchman mixes up Pharisee, In- crated to the ministry he professed. reach the regions beyond aa heralds
gersoll, Republicans, and the degen •
I shall never f o r ^ t the pleasant Of aalvation.^ I f it be the pleasure of
eracy of the Baptist ministry until it evenings spent with him, listening to the editor, we mar give part of the
is not perfectly clear just what be is recitals of his twelve years' experience correspondence, during the meeting,
between the preacher and "one"
"driving at." It is pretty evident, as missioaary—how he, with a de- brought up under and profeasing invoted young wife, gave up loving
however, that his intention is to criti
J . T. B a b r o w .
friends and civilization to carry the fidelity.
Sweetwater, Tenn.
cise the object and work of the gospel to the peopled nations of
Southern Baptist Theological Semi- darkest Africa; the perils he endured
nary, and underrate the advantagesof there, the miraculous events in which
ministers who have been so fortunate he recognized special acts of. providence; the numerous crossings of
as to secure a course of instruction
the ocean; a year's sojourn in the
under Broadus, Whitsitt, Kerfoot, great city of London, for the restoraand others, who I make bold to say tion of health; hia peculiar and origi^^^ , euuriLuai
are far above the average pastor in nal method of getting the heathen
piety, wisdom, and prudence. And interested «o as to teach Christ to
them;' the character and customs of
if mora of our pastors (as the pastor
the many different nations and tribes
VKRVIIUMOROrTHB BKIN AMDBOALP
at Morristown wisely essayed to do) with which he dealt; also his broad
of infaocy and ehtldbood, whether toruirwould take a little training under aud eventful experience in the United liijt,dUflfturlim.Itchln^burflns. BeiUy.cnw^
eC pimprr, or blotchy, with low ol hair, and
these godly men, we would hear less Statea. What a vast store of practi- evfrytmpuritrof the Mood, whether almple,
aerofaloua. or herMlltarv.ia nie^lly. m
croaking about" tha great factory at cal knowledge he possessed I Truly
itly, and eeonomleally etired bythe CUTIa hero haa fallen, a aweet aainted
UA REMRDIBS, eotMlatlM o» QJMOUBA
Louisville, Ky.," and less harping on
J ffcat Bhin Ooiw. CUTIOURa BOAP. an ei
apirit from earth to heaven has flown. quldte
Skin Pnriller and Ueaotifltr. SIIDOYTI.
the "home-made men." It is quite
CUBA BBSOLVKNT.thesawIlloodaBdBhln
God
took
his
wife
soon
after
their
PuriOerandsroateatot
Uamor Renedle^whra
evident that Watchman baa never
tho beat phydetana and sit other ronedleorall
flrat
voyage,
and
never
manvlng
ParcntA
nart
yonr
omidran
jreara ol nontal
enjoyed thia privilege.
again he died leaving nojKMteritv to and Bhyaloal aulTertwr. I l ^ n now.^lsm
lUnRerotiA. Cure* msde in childhood are
Watchman says, "The beat men perpetuate hIa name. How fitting. are
Dennaneiit.
we have to-day and the beat men yet therafore,.that the friohds he loved Bold evorywhero. Prl^OimgOBA. 500.1
BOAP, use.! HBBOrArBKT, II. I^pared by
to come, are men, who cany the ao well and hia church to which he l>otter DruH aud Ohomleal Oorpomtlon. lioouin,
waa sodevotad should mark the grave Maaa.
rough force of hand work—home- whara liea the ramaina of one that Band for •• How to Onro Ilkiod and Bhin DIa
made men." But facta are againat future ganarationa will revarenoa. eaaea "
him, for many of our beat praachara Add one dollar from me to the fund
and
and pastors are Seminary men.. Tika aUutad by Dr. Smith, and mar God
put it into Uia haarta of othara to
for aiample, Carter HeWlfonM, ]}r, aontributo
uaa.
to thia worth,
J , 3 . Thylor, Dr. W. B. L. Smith t u d
Babb.
miuy othara who ara lOiitdy,"
•W^ff™.,."**' ,
,f
f-'I'-
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then ? 1h anyone but yourself benet5tt«'d ';' Are you really benefitted
yourself in the end? Suppose you
nojuirc
wealth like J a y Q o u l d , but
N*sh^ iUe. Tenn., Jan. 5, 1892.
like hill) give nothing out in charily or benevolence, what good will
Editor. I it do the world? Suppose you gain
l u a A B r.. FOLK,
Auooiate Editor. I fame. W h o but you is hel|MKl?
0 I, BJ JLEY. B .H FlLK. - • Buiinets Manager.
Let IIS suggest to you the real
iiiotivi, the only (rue motive for
A li C imNtBa, I Field Eilitora aud living. It wouM make a good motto
Oviioral AKt'utfl.
I U Of.lHE,
for tliiH New Year. It is expresseil
in raul'H language: " Whataoever
(X *irK Cum l'n>. I'ub Hou»e
you do. ilti nil/or llif ijlori) of (hul."
Tlinf ia the real reason for your
• I ' M R .IRRU>!I PEH ANNI'H IN AHVANI-C
W 1)0 existence in the world, the object
•. -J » ( Irn or ipore
t
W I. . ••ri
I M of your rrention and should be the
pMr[K)Be of your living the glory
tif (}«)<1. When one fails to ac< oinI ' L E A S E
N O T I C E .
IIIIHII tiiat enil lie fails in the very
ncrlbrrit .^r pn'«uiiir<l !ti ho pi-rira
nr rci'flvo iiotlci 1<> Hit- ronlrttrj;
piirixiBf of his creation. Over his
t .l»rl on ymir IMtprr will t^'ll vi»u whi-n
I f rIptUiii pxplrcH NOIUT llmi »n»l life at inHt mny Ite written the
I tlinr tn out nfiul oil your rrni-wul
words. Fdiliirc, failure, failure.
I «»itlnc to hpar from u:*
» rhaniff* of pont-ofttor atltlrt'wu.
" thP po»t-ofBi'e tmtn which c.* wpll How then bliali lie glorify (tml?
• - ! * » > oBcr t« which, you wlnh thf rhanKr The
Snvior answers; " Inasmuch
: - A > ajrii giro In full. And plulnlji wrtttvn
T r&j«ftndpoHt-ofncc jrou wrltp ntxiut
ns ye have dune it untt> (»ne of the
1 K!»Ul *tl cbrrkH. monry orders cte pay
least of tl)est< iny brethren, ye have
.1" 1 It; ItAmilT AMD KtrLBCTOH
> J tdr !.« all lolt«T» on bUHlnrxK andall cor done it unto me." As we help
(«. locPlhrr with all IHOIK-TII Intended
it,- m cer. to thr nAPTinr AHI> l!sn.«CToii.
n .e»ui« Trnn. Addrriu only pprKonal com others we help Huii. They are his
.atli HP to th» edltom IndlvUually
representatives. W e glorify God
I w » <1>0 irnd r«r«lp,tii if dpstrrd The label
•t
p «p»r will mcr»o »» a receipt, however by uplifting humanity. The scope
>ol cbaniced In two weeknafter your
<
' >0 has been iienl. drop u. a car4 of our operations must be confined
This is sadly fallen
• Tae I aldre»sor Dr J R (Jraves ta J47 Main to mankind.
unphln. Tenn Thai of Itev O I.
But Cto<l wants to
H» . -I l» North Kourth Avenue Knozvllle anil degrnde<l.
r.rr
purify
and
redeem
it. To accom.'.Uin* rates llber^tl. and will Be fur
r A^Mt -it uppllctttloo
plish thin work, though, he has
selected men as his instnimonta.
H W ARK vol
I.I Visa
Folif They are the me<lium through
! h:« is an fippropriate iiiiestion which he propos's to reach and
• ' Ui»> r^etjinuini; of this lu'w yoar. save other men. I fHin us he has
h It .8 yoor purjxwe in 'iff ? put the honor of being co-workers
'•-'aeon linve you for living':' with liiin. Are you fulfilling your
Are you accomplishing
I «i y >1 (five a j;oo«I one? Siip- mission?
the
purpose
for which G o d has
ti. • Loni should send au angel
called
you?
Is
that at least your
t. y ni
tell you that you must
motive
an<l
your
purpose in life, to
^
t {oo<l reason for your exist» <11 you must be out off, wliat help others around you, " as you
•m»<>i) Touldyoii yiveV Wcputthia have opjxjrtunity to do goo<l to all
•••Mt; 11 to a Sunday-school class men." and thus to glorify Gotl?
•f (til it a do/eo young ladies not Are yf)U of any use to tho world?
i'>t»k-ftn, and all but one answered Is it any brighter or better for
'•iiifch; .gly, I don't know." We your living in it. Have any tears
tJ -rn we were afraid tiie Lord been dried, any Borrowing com«r»«ijl«l nave to cut tJiom off. B u t forted, any poor helped, any hearts
•i»«ld rou give n better reason? made lighter, any homes made
Whiit '<ould it Ixt? Are you sim- happier, any souls saved because
ply liviDR bccauae you an- living'/ of your having lived this last year?
Von f ud yourself in the world Have yon been of any account to
withot ' any intention ujwn your the world? H a s there been ony
fiorl ail I you want to got through use of your living? Has your life
i if«' wji lohow, tho best way you can, been worth living at all, so far as

It miiitcrB not much how, BO you the world is concerned? Would
TFFT tliiough.
1 B that your idea? tho world bo as well off should
' )r an you just trying to have a yon leave it—perhaps better off?
kftMul f.ine in life, to enjoy it as Whot use are you to it? Would
niui K i»e poMiblo, to extract from you be missed if your seat were
.1 nil »'j0 plcaaureyou can for your- empty? What arc, you Uvinff for?
•• If
Or are you striving to roko These moy be pointed questions,
t pile 1 f gold around you, to amass but this beginning of a new year
i» fortune which will bring to you is a time for such questions It is
luniries of life and the repose well for us to pause now ai\d ask
of old jtge? Or is it your ambition oumelvvs some such questions.
to wr|ii« your nnine high on the They will make us think, and may
KikWl I Home of fame that you may lead us to nobler motives and truer
lit)
almut while living and lives.
mnfiR'l^rud when dead? Examine
The saddest commentary which
jtivtr imiBrK IB either of thcao the
we have over road npon the life of
motivd you have for living? And
any man wati that written by the
in tbiKii all tho motive you hnvo?
Holy Spirit npon the lite of Jebo>
jr<iA not perceive that these ram, King of Jiiidah: "And he
•KMtvtiit are idl oentored in lelf.and departed without being deaired."
«r* Ht ^wt low and ignoble? Bajp-' What was the matter? He had
imw ]i30 iMre «
timet what simply lived lor MI/; And lo shall
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it ever be with any man who lives worked at, making tents. ( i i ) Vorse
4 says; " A n d ho reasoned in the
for self alone.
• High (lioii|;li hlnHluHoit. |m>w«<I i»r |»t'lf. synagogue every Sabbath, ond persuaded the Jews and the Greeks,"
Tho wrotch, i oiiroill«M<Hl nil III nolf.
which makes a distinction between
I.lviii({ NIIIIII forfi'K HIGH renown
Aiul tloulily ilyliiK Nhiill K<>
what he did during the week and
T" thi> vllti tliiHl from u Imiu e h»i »|>rtm(( what he did on the Sabbath, leavL'iiwe|)l. tiiihonoriMl ami tiiisiiiiK "
ing the impression that his work
For such a man there will lie no tliiriiiji the tvvt'h was making tents,
flowers u|Hin his coffin, no mourn- but on (lir SnhhiiUi was preaching.
ers at his funeral, no tears at his ( I ) H e says in 2 Cor. xi. 7 that he
grave. Shall that epitaph be writ- preached to these Corinthians the
ten upon //OH/ tombstone; " A n d gospel for nothing, and in 2 Cor.
he departed without l»©ing desir- xii. 1.1, that he was not a burden
ed?" God grant that it may not to them. Acts xviii. U shows how
be. Have you been living for self? he supported himself, at least in
/>ic<' »((»((• for Goil.
part. Afterward that which was
lacking was supplied by those who
came
from Macedonia iunl others.
DID I'Al l. M.t KK TKSTS !
W e think there is no doubt that
I>i-iir ITNI Kiilk In I ID- llArrinr AND
Paul
maile tents iliiriiig the week
Ukk'I.K( roll •>( Ih-irniU-i I'llli. lit your
ir|>ly 111 LTN>
M o t riM m i
M IIIIhIim I u I at Corinth and prcai lunl on SunSi'lf »ii|n>"rl. • Villi siiy
ll was hcif day, ami nothing is gained, it sfeins
iCnriiilli lliiil I'uiil iiiiiilt' li-ni* Si-c to us, by denying it. But remeniAiit w ill
.*»ii say llu' ii'iirmil srlmliiiH lliil lit this NO ' Ai-tx xvlii M ilm-N Iwr he eanu'stly apelogizetl to the
not say so I'anl slays ivlth a man Iw Corinthians afterward for not bei-ansc Ihi-y nro of the Haiim trailc—lent- ing a burilen to them, and said;
iiiakfi's What if hf ilul'' A siraiiKcr " Forgive me this wrong."
romi's to my lowii lie is u lawyer, ami
THE A. D. I'HILLirs
Fl SI)
limis Ills way at mii-e lo n lawyrr's of
llciv Or III' is a phyHiciun. ami tirst |{i-(s
Bro. W . E. Bell seconds the moai-iiuaiiilml with thf ili«-lor» If an i^l
tion
made by Dr. Smith to raise a
ilor. lit' is siMtn foiiiul in a ni'Ws|m|M'r
fund
for the purpose of erecting a
ollii-i' —maki's lii-aili|tiurlors n illi men of
till' saint' iirofe.ssloii or Iratlf Kill I'anl suitable monument over the grave
•wrought " Why shiuild he u o f lit' of Rev. A. 1>. Phillips, recently deWits iKsuh' an a|HistU' for thf •work of ceasetl. Hro. Bell also suggests in
thf tiiluistry " (Kph iv II. I'Ji llf
a private letter to us that we sptH^ify
was a "workfr" Itidfthttr with (omI
I Cor iii. II ami 'J (.'or \i. 11. and Ihi- a month's time in wliich contribui-hurt'h liotl sfparalttl him l<i il<i tlif tioiib shall be sent to us for this
work" to which thf Holy Spirit hail purpose, and thinks that this would
ap|H>lnti-il him (Ai Uxiii y. H) So hf be " all sufficient to Keen re ample
);<M-s to work at oni-f Tlif i< nriifil funtls to erect an a[)propriate monsi'lioliir says this work was Ifiil mak
ument." H e also suggests; " In
injj says Tan I hail to makf tfnis hnrf
lo siip)iort liiimu'lf. Paul laki*s isstif addition to this ap|ioint a commit«ny« all Ills ni'fils wori- siipplliHl l>y oth- tee of three, one at McMinnville,
iirs I'iCo xi H, Oi. I If rf now wo have one at Tullahoma, and one at NashIroiililii I'anl. to U' ronslstont with liis ville to receive subscriptions. I
own tDni-hiiiK ami thai of the ollinr
suggest this as one of Hro. Phillip's
•ipostlcs, must givf hl.s time to th« min
Istry unil l>« siipiHirtcil l>y the i-iitirc hcs closest friends. The committee apHf says hf wa.s stipjHirtwl thus l^mrn- pointed with yourself could use the
tdl ficholars say ho was not. What shall funds collected to tho ontire satiswo ilo' In lovo.
faction of his friends."
T L. Ft i,i.iii(ituiT
iicntonvlllo. Ark
Wo accept tho suggestions and

The (|uestion hinges upon the
meaning of tho word "wrought" in
Acts xviii. ;J, as to whether it is to
work in tho ministry, as Bro. Fullbright thinks, or to work with the
hands at tent-making, as it is usually taken to mean. We believe it
means tho latter. In favor of this
view are the following considera
tions: ( I ) The verse reads: "And
because he was of the same craft,
ho abode with them, and wrought:
for by their occupation they were
tent-makers." Now why should
the last clause, "For by their occupation they were tent-makers,"
be added, and especially why should
it bo connected with the word
wrought by " for/* unless it wos
meant that he worked at the trade
of making tents? (2) .The best
Greek text, Westcott & Hort's, puts
the verb i n the plural

{cryazonto)

in accordance with them wo open
a fnnd this wook callod tho A. D.
Phillips Fund, to be used in this
way, and shall be glad to receive
ony amount from iW) down for tho
purpose. Wo appoint also Brethren G. R. Grain, of McMinnville,
T. G. Moore, of Tnllahomo,
and W. B. Paul, of West Nashville, to do what they can at those
places. What wo do should bo
done by Februory 1st It will not
require a very expensive monu
ment, but we ought to erect somo
kind of one to tho momory of this
noble old soldier of the cross.
TUG A. I). rilUililPB FUND.
W . R. L . Smith, St. Louis... . f 6 00
W . E. Bell, Vesta
100
Edgar E. Folk
100
OUR

PREMIUM

OFFERS.

Read the following extraordinary
offers which we make as an inducement to onr frionds to secure subscribers for ns:
1. To the person sending us tljie

showing that Paul and Aquila and
Prisoilla all worked together at
something, which is explained in
the following olanse by the statetargoai number of new s u l ^ r i b e r s
ment that by their ooonpatiou or
between now and Apr. 1,1808, with
trade thqr Were tent-makers, indi.
the monqr, at 12.00' a year, we
eating that that was what thqr
wiU give, a beautiful new 190.00

organ, suitable for church or Sunday-school or parlor.

A J N D

B B I T L E O T O B *

I'KltNONAL AND IMliCTICAL.
-Uov. W. C. Cleveland, of Spring
field, Ky., spent several days l u t
week with his rfllativea in this city.
Ho is doing well io Kentucky, but he
boiougs to UH and we want him back.

2. To the person sending UH the
iifj-/ InnjcHt iiuwhrr of new subscribe rs between now and Apr. 1,
1H!)3, with the money, we will give
a complete set of Matthew Henry's
—We have disposed of all the
Commentaries, hands^mtdy bound,
Bibles which we have been offering as
price !f(lH.()0; or, if preferred, sets premiums, nnd conaequently the offer
of both Scott and Dickens.
is withdrawn.
We are sorry that
you
failed
to
take
advantage of the
'1. To the person wending us the
offor.
We
can
still
furnish you Oxlliirti hii f/tnl iiiiiiil»-r of new HUI)ford Bibles, though, at any price you
scribers lietweeii now and Apr. 1,
wish.
IHU.'I, we will give n line Teacher's
Bible, with concordance, maps and
- C a p t . Z P. Lee, of Smithville, is
a candidate for assistant warden of
all lilt' other helps.
tho penitentiary. He is a strong,
1. To any one sending us at any
thorough Baptist, and we should ^
tiini' <>//< new subscriber anil )?2. IT),
glad lo see him receive tho position
we will give a copy of the popular he seeks. Besides, it is well, we think,
Mfe of S|)urgeon, liy Uev. KUKHI'II lo bare a Christian man in such a
H. ConwtMl.
poHitioD.
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religion and undefiled before Ood
and the Father is this, To visit the
fatherleu and widows in their affliotion, and to keep himself unspotted
from the world." Remember also,
" Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me."
—We enjoyed spending last Sunday with the Bell Buckle saints. The
Moseleys, Whitakers, Smallinga and
others who compose the church are
among the beat people in Tennessee.
They are now on the lookout for a
pastor to fill the place—if he can—
of Rev. W . M. Vines, who recently
resigned to go to the Seminary. They
want and need a first-class man, but
unfortunately are not able to pay a
very large sahiiy. W e trust the Lord
will send them the right man.

have decided to extend the time to
which our premium offer will hold
good until April 1,1808. W s do this
for two reasons: (1) U was thought
(hat we had Rpt given suicient time
for our friends to work loir the premiums. (2) This will give an opportunity for them to show the paper
containing Dr. Lofton's Charactor
Sketches, and will enable them to
secure many subscribers upon the
strength of these. Read the premium offers and then go to work to
see if }ou cannot secure one of (he
premiums. Why may not you do sof
Let us hare our {>,000 new subscribera
in the next three months. We should
not object, however, to the 60,000
which MsJ. Penn says we ought to
get.

—The Pope is evidently making a
tremendous bid for the favor of
—The charges of heresy against America. He has addressed an encycDr.
Chas. A. Briggs, to which we re- lical, or circular letter, to the Ameri"). T o a n y o n e Mending UH our
— In writing of the Soiuiunry sev- ferred last week, were not sustained can people in the English language,
new Bubsi rilter and 82.10 we will eral weeks ago, we spoke of elocuby the New York Presbytery before the first time that such a thing has
give hro copies of the Life of tion as a kind of side issun in it. We
which he was being tried.
E<acb ever been done. I t is apparent also
Spurgeon, one for him and out' for did n'-if ijiGHn to underrate the imcharge was voted on separately. The from the daily papera that the Assothe new subscriber.
portaoiwof olocutior, but only to say closest vote was sixty-one against ciated Press has been bought up. by
that
it is not a separate school in the Dr. Briggs to s i ^ - e i g h t in his favor. him and his agenta. I t sends out
(1. To the old Hiib'criber who
Seminary
and is not included in the The case will co'iiiie before the Gen- from Rome or from New York almost
will renew for another year and
curriculum except as a part of the eral Assembly at Washington hi the every day something about what the
Hend •S'i.'i.'), or !?2.(l(l if a minister,
Homileties course.
spring for final action. We shall be Pope is doing, always favorable to
we will give the Life of Spurgeon
sorry
if our Northern Presbyterian Romanism, and it would not publish
in addition to the pa(H>r.
—A four days' hearing before the
brethren commit themselves to the to save your life anything against the
Arc these ofFcrH not lilierjil World's Fair Committee of the Na- Higher Criticism represented by Dr. Pope. There is a long fight and a
enough ? Can you not at least se- tional House of Representatives on Briggs.
h a ^ fight ahead of us yet in this
the proposed repeal of the Sabbath
cure one of these premiums?
To
country before the monster can be
closing law has been appointed for
—Just bofore the paper is made throttled. In this connection we see
those who will work for one of the
January 10 13th, from 10 to 12 a. m., up we learn of the death, on Jan. 2,
it stated that they are organizing pillarge premiums let us say:
daily. Now is the time for the friends of Dr. J . L. Burrows, at the home of
grimages to Rome upon the occasion
I. Send in the subscribt'rs with of the Sabbath in America to do some his son. Dr. Lansing Burrows, in Auof the Pope's jubilee, or the GOth anthe money as you get them.
You praying and some writing to their gusta, Ga. He has long been promi- niversary of his election as Archbishkeep a list of those you send and Congressmen.
nent in our denominational life, hav- op of Damietta. Of course each pilwe will do the same.
—Our life long friend, S. F. Thomas ing been pastor at Philadelphia, grim will take along with him a good
Richmond, Louisville and Norfolk. contribution to His Holiness. It is
2 The Kubscribers will go either of Brownsville, and one of the best
He
was one of our most eloquent said that some 4,000 Americans are
to the creilit of individuals or of a Baptists in tho State, was in the city
preachers.
Recently the feebleness expected to go upon this pilgrimage.
church, as may be preferred. Here for a day or two last week. He is an
of
old
age
compelled
him to resign We should be sony to know that
is an excellent opportunity for a applicant for the postmasterahip of all pastoral labors and seek s home there are that many fooLi in America.
town or country church to secure Brownsville. No more faithful or with his son, where bis Ust days were
conscientious business man can be
—Dr. Frost has decided to accept
a handsome organ without cost, or
found anywhere. It would be an peacefully spent. Thus the old sol- the call to the pastorate of the
to make it« pastor a present of
diera
are
passing
away.
Are
the
honor to any administration to have
Matthew Henry's Commentaries or
youngones ready to take their phuwst First BapUst Church, this d t y , and
such men in ollice.
on December 30th prssentsd hUi rssof a Teacher's Bible.
—Mr. John D. Rockefeller has given ignation as Secretary of the Sunday—Since Dr. J. M. Frost has accept" How many new subscribers
another 11,000,000 to the University school Board. At his earnest desire
od the pastorate of the First Church
will it toko to secure eithei of these
of Chicago, making, we believe, about the resignation was accepted by the
and Rev. J . T. Wright of Kentucky
premiums?" W e don't know. I t that of tho Seventh, the pastorates of $2,600,000 be has given to it so far. Board, though very nluctantly, and
de|>end8 on tho largest number of this city are all filled, and with first- We wish while be is scattering his with the undentanding that he will
new Bubscribers sent in. That may class moo. Frost, Ijofton, Gardner, millions he would place tl.000,000 or continue to serve in the general cabe five and it may bo 500. W o Van Ness, Golden, Strother, Quisen- two in the South. W e believe we pacity of Secretary without sahiiy until bis successor can be secured. H e
hope it will bo nearer tho latter herry, Wright, Price—eoch seems just down here could take $1,000,000 and
make a Southern Baptist University has been retained also as editor of
figure, b u t we propose to give the flltetl to his ploce. May it be long
equal to, if not bettor than the Uni- the Teacher, and will have general
premiums if it should bo only five. before the ranks are broken.
versity of Chicago. Certainly it would oversight of the Sunday-echool literaO f courBO, however, tho more sub—The agitation of the woman be more orthodox. At any rate, we ture. The Board r e g r e t veiy much
scribors you send in tho moro apt eldership question among our Cum- feel thankful that we have a Baptist to lose Dr. Frost as Secretary. Ite
you will bo to get tho premium berland Presbyterian brethren is so rich and at the tame time so gen- rehitions with him have not only been
and tho larger the number you not over, it seems. The Cumberland erous, who is willing to give his marked by harmonyi but by the
Bond tho larger tho premium you Presbyterian
says that a memorial money to build-up Baptist insUtu- greatest confidence and love. Under
his wise ret sggressive administrs.
will g o t
Now lot 1,000 of our from Waco Presbytery asking that tions.
lion the Board has rsached a degrae
friends go to work at once and lot the former action be repealed will
— W e are sony to chroniclo the of prosperity which had not been anbring
the
question
again
before
the
us have 5,000 new subscribors in
death, last week, of Bro. Daniel S. ticipated by ita most sanguine friends.
General Assembly. W e hope it will
the next threo months.
Wright, a prominent member of the Consequently, when he presented his
be decided adversely this time.
Central Baptist Ohurah, this city. rosignation for the purpose of ra- T h e North DanviUe (Va.) BapUst For many yearn he had stood as a turnhig to the pastorate, which he
({UESTIOK liOX.
Church, of which the lamented M o f pillar in the ohurah. H e was aoUve, left so raluatantiy at the uigent call
[lie It underatood thftt tbo editoroinlmi neither fett was pastor at the time he was liberal and consecrated, and will be of the Board last year, it was felt
omnlMlenoe nor InfalllbUltjr, but merely lelfoi
his oplnloni, with the boat light* bofore him, shot down and killed in the street greatly missed, now that his accus- that It could be safely aocepted and
upon the QUoatloni Bikod. 1
there, has called Rev. L . O . Brough- tomed seat is empty. His funeral that Ood will raise u p some one else
ton of Winston, N. 0., to its pastorate, was conducted by Rev. O . S. Will- to cany on the affaira of the Board
Quo*.—PlOBftn loll mo If tlio Lawn us and changed the name of the ehurah iams of Bristol, former pastor of the to still grsater suocsss in the fatura.
tliat lay at Uio rich man's gato was tho to ^'Moifett Memorial," in honor of Central ^ u r o h , and Dr. Ot A. Lof- W e congratulate the Flrat Baptist
samo t.nKaru« tlmt ClirUl ralRcd from the late pastor. That is batter than ton, p r c i w i ' pastor.' "Blessed ara Ohuroh upon securing so abhi a
thoiloadT
J. A. MILM. • a monument of marble to his msoiovy. the i M wbloh die in the Loidi
^ prsaoher and so loving a pastor as Dr.
' *
H
.• St
Kl l'oi«», Ark.
/
i ^ U t the 8|iitit. that they may tsrt Fffoeti and at the same time we eonAns.—Na The Laisarus raised
—Brother, have you given anything iifDm thMi^kbora and their w^rks d o fratttlate hUn upon being the pastor
from the dead was a relJ man, while r the O i ^ a n s ' Hornet. Dtrnt you
iolkolde a people. MayGodblsss
the other waa only an imaginary f i i i t a part in taking oai^ of ilMfe
iUiJ*pMspefitf
©is'
^ A t t i n stigRsatlon of
ohati^r
inupmpU.
° ^
oaeaf B e m M i b e r t t ^ i l f ' ^
. iS.

. T
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pared to walk out. " Come, Peter."
" Now, Peter," said Miss Amos, as for her hems, could hem nicely, could
Peter, after the manner of his kind, she took her accustomed seat before run and stitch, overcast, and gather
gave a quick, sharp bark, and bounded the sitting-room fire, " I know you'll and button hole stitch, and by and
A NKW VEAU'S IIVMN
after his mistress with great delight. think I'm foolish, but why can't those by was instructed to cut out her own
The result of that morning walk children Just stay heret Well, I'm underwear, her mother showing her
"Cflrulntit^lU be wlib tbco. "-Kx III IS
was
that four little girls from the glad to see you put your head on one how to lay the patterns so as to cut
" C e r U i n l y I will be with theor" FatluT
poor quarter of the town w e n invited side in that fashion, because it shows the cloth without waste.
I have (oumi It true:
This training made Jenniu obserTo thy (althfulncas and nior<7 I woiiUI to eat their Christmas dinner with you are willing to think about it."
Miaa Amos,
•et my seal anew.
Miss Amos thought about it, too, vant of the various styles of dress,
All the year thyin'ace hatli kept luo.
" And what is more, Zimrodr," said and the result was the ohildren found cultivated her taste in the choice and
Thou my help Indeed ha»t lieeii,
she to the cook, " they will all be a homo in her house and in her heart. blending of colors, and made the
Manrelluus thy loring klndnoiw tnery here; wild horree couldn't keep them
whole matter of dress easy and comNEWTON, J a n . 1, IHITA
day and hour Is aeon.
sway. We must have a good dinner
A/ff Dear CharlotteIt's
no use prehensible to her, 80 that as she
'•Certainly 1 will be with th«<v'' Ixu and plenty of " — a knock at the asking me to sell the old house and grew up she was not at a loss as to the
uie feel It, Savior dear,
door interrupted Miss Amos.
come live with you. It can't be done, prouder way of arranging her toilet
l>et mo know that thou art with mo.
" Who is it, Zimrodyt"
for I havea previous engagement. You for any ottcasion, attiring herself HO
very pniclous. very near.
" A little girl to see you. ma'am."
see r v » adopted two little children. suitably and tantefully that, unless
On this day of itulemn paunUiK wiili
" Miss Atnos stepped forward, and The father and mother are dead, and you look note of her dress, you rauld
thysolf. all longing still,
in the entry met Annie Teeters, one they don't seem to have any family never tell after meeting her what she
I/Ct thy pardon, lot thy prvseiion. loi thy
of
the Christmas guests, leading tree on which to grow their relations, had on.
iwace my spirit till.
another child smaller than herself,
so these children are left absolutely
To complete her education in this
• Certainly I will bo with thoc"' HUWHINI
" Well, Annie, its you, and did you alono in this world. What else could respect, she took, when she had finSpirit, oome to nic.
I dot Anyway, they love me and I ished her academic course, the drees
Rest u|>on mo, dwell within inc. let my wish to speak with met"
Yes, ma'am. Why, here'it Levey love them, and Peter lovm them, too. making course at Pratt Institute,
heart thy temple IH»;
Through the Hack l e u year iK-fon- mo. Ransom, and we thought may tie you'd I shouldn't have thought of taking making hentelf several uic« dresses
let her come, too. Uer mother's sick, them if Peter hadn't approved; Peter, and a cloth coat. Thus equipped,
Holy One with mo abicU* •
Teach me, comfort mo, and calm lutv an' she don't hardly ever have a good the pug of all the Russias. I did she was henceforth perfectly capable
Be my ever present Uuide.
time."
think 1 was growing old, but now 1 of making all her own clothes, or of
feel young, all kind of stirred up. directing some employe just how to
"
Very
well,
Annie.
1
think
it
"Certainly 1 will be with thee " Starry
would be a good thing to have her Why, this morning 1 actually twisted make them, and of judging correctly
promlM In the night'
All uncertainties, like shadows, tlec come.
Lovey, cill you come with my back hair the other way from what of the quality of the work done and
away before its light.
I've done it for forty years, and my its intrinsic value.—t'/jriafian Adv<tAnnie to dinnerT"
' CerUinly 1 will be with thee "' He hath
poor old brain, that was tired out rale.
" Right nowt"
spoken; I have heard
" No, not to-day, but day after to thinking the same thoughts over and
True of old and true this moment, 1 ivill
Merret of a Happy Home.
over, has taken a fresh start in a new
morrow, on Christmas."
trust Jehovah's word.
direction.
Really,
1
feel
a
delightful
Yes, Lovey thought she would
—Frances Ridley Havcrgal
« «»
1 have peeped into quiet parlors
come, and Miss Amos thought so, too. enthusiasm taking hold of me. 1
A PnTtona Engigcmeat.
The preparation for the dinner be- didn't know the world could look this where the carpet is clean and not old
gan at once. A turkey was secured— way. It's like Jonathan when he and the furniture polished and bright,
BT HELKN A. WALKER.
a fine one. Like the Queen of Sheba, tasted the honey and his eyes were into the rooms where the chairs ara
neat and the floor carpetless, into
" Well, I BuppoM CbhstmBa will he brought his train with him, gor- enlightened. Tea, I know they may
kitchens
where the family live and
•ooo be h o e , " dghed Miss Amos, who geous cranberries, a magnificent have the whooping-cough and measthe
meals
ara cooked and eaten, and
les
and
things,
but
1
reckon
a
woman
WM flyinff through her forties, and to plumb pudding, a stately white moun
the
boys
and
the girls ara as blithe as
of
good
and
regular
understanding,
whom the years seemed swifter than tain cake, and other more humble,
the
sparrows
in
the thatch overhead;
with
the
Lord
to
back
her,
can
ena weaver's shuttle. " F o r me that but necessary attendants.
and
I
see
that
it is net so much
gineer
them
through.
So,
good
by,
Sure enough, Mrs, Pascal came to
means a dull day alone in the old
wealth
and
learning
nor clothing nor
now,
and
be
sure
my
work
has
found
invite
Miss
Amos
to
her
house.
house."
servants
nor
toil
nor
idleness nor
" It's veiy good of you, Mrs. Pascal, me out. Praise the Lord. Your afMiss Amos leaned back in her chair,
town
nor
country
nor
station,
as tone
LccarriA AMOS.
and looked veiy disconsolate. Peter, but rou see I have a previous en- fectionate sister.
and
temper
that
render
homos
happy
the pug, vaguely feeling discomfort gagement and can't possibly come.
P. S.—Their names are Lovey and
or
wretched.
And
1
see,
too,
that
in
in the air, rose from his comfortable That previous engagement kept Martin Luther Ransom.
L. A.
town
or
rountry,
good
sense
and
place on the hearth-rug and sat down Miss Amoa busy every minute until
Ood's grace make life what no teachclose beside his mistms, so close in- theguestsarrived They came promptHow Jennie iieamed to 8ew.
ers
or accomplishments, or means or
d e e d that a s she rooked he swayed ly at the hour named, and little Lovsociety
can make it—the opening
ey
Ransom
was
accompanied
by
her
w i t h the movement of her chair. ReJennie was very fond of dolls, as stave of an everlasting psalm, the
ceiving n o word or caress, he p u t his twin brother.
what little girl is notT
And so her fair beginning of an endless existp a w s on her knee and looked into her
" Oh, Miss Amos, he wouldn't stay mother bought her a beautiful wax
ence, the goodly, modest, well-proporejes, with his litUe face f u l l o f sym- at home, Martin Luther wouldn't."
doll, with patterns for its cloth- tioned vestibule to a temple of Ood's
pathetic wrinkles.
Martin Luther received a right ing. The little girl was instructed
building that shall never decay, wax
" T e a , Pater, it's every bit a s b a d as royal welcome, for, as Miss Amos how to lay the pattern on the cloth
old
or vanish away.—/dew. Jtio. Hall
tliat;70a oan't^look too distressed; said to herself, "it's of no use to ex- and out out fint one garment and
wa
g o i n g to s p e n d a dull, lone- communicate a boy by that name."
make it and then another, beginning
I t was a delightful party, and when with the aimplest and going on to I stand on the top. but I l(M>k not back
•omaChriatmasintheoIdhome. And,
To the way M i l n d nio spread:
w h a t ' i w o v e , t h e y o o m e arery six the guests departed each little girl those more difficult.
The fiannel Not to the path my foot have trod.
m o n t h s n o w ; w h e n I w a s a child t h e y carried a doll and a nMw dress for skirts were embroidered, a thimble
But to tho path they still must trcoil
o n l y o a m e o n c a in a l o n g time. If herself.
serving with a pencil to mark the
And I havugainod In ho|)o and truHt,
The next day Miss Amos had a call scallops.
Oharlotta h a d n ' t m o v e d to O o l o r a d o
Till the future looks so bright.
w i t h h e r s a v a n ohildren, it w o u l d n ' t from Mrs. Teetera.
For each dress a hat of correspond- That, lotting go of tho hand of Faith,
" Well. I thought I'd stop and tell ing color and material was made, bits
b e s o b a d , b e o a u a a y o a can't h e l p h a v
I walk at tImoH by sight,
i n g a nice O h r i s t m a s w h e n thero a n you that poor Mis' Bansom's dead." of silk velvet and ribbon serving for
—I'hoobc Cary.
" I felt sure that was what you trimming. By the time Jennie was
o h i l d m a b o u t , b u t — w h y , sea here,
Pit«r, i h w a ara p l a n t j o f ohildran had to tall me. Poor little Lovey. I ten yeara old she had become quite
— " I f ye, being evil, know how to
U f t in N a w t o n if Oharlotta a n d broth think yoo sAld the father :died before an expert in dressing her dolls, and
give g o ^ gifta unto your ohildran,
a r T h M o a a h a v e t ^ k a n thair family to they oame haret"
waa idlowed, as a great privilege, to how much more shall your Father
-•YBa'm, he's dead, too."
Oolorado. Doesn't the B i b l a i a r , ' T h e
help on her own wardrobe. She which is in heaven give good things
' ' W h o is to take care of the ohil- could baste neatly, using a measure
o h i l d i m always y a h a v a w i t h youl'
to them that ask him."
S a a m a t o m a i t d o a ^ a n d w h y shouldn't drenl"
« a m a k a t h a d a y bright b y
inaomaforthaoooaaionf
glad

inviting

There, I'm

to a a a y o u r U t t U face looking

h a p p y onoa mora.

But

wait, Petert

M n . P M o a l or a o m a othar g o o d sister
o f faithi h o p a a n d o h a r U y m a y invite
u a to har house.

W a l l , n a v a r m i n d if

U t ^ d o t w a will p l e a d a previous en-

' .f Vt,
'iif.:-

gagamiat.

1*ba idaa of a h u t U n g u p

t u g halplaai old h o a a a , a n d g o i n g off
t o * nalghbor'B, w o u l d n a v a r d o in tha

wnM."
m i l

s
k

m

Roaa a n d

h a a t i ^ pre.

" W h y , Mis' Ranaom expected the
children would ba took to the Children's Home; I thought maybe you'd
aee tiia trusteM about it."
" T a a , " answered Miss Amos,abM O t l y ; " yea, perhapa I will. I mean
—well, M n . Teeters, Just have Lovey
and M a ^ n Luthar oome here for the
praaent j wa will not aand them among
atmingaii right away."
H i a t ' a real Idnd of you, Miaa Amos.
Annia oan bring 'am up after tha

Vv

.Used in a ^ i m ^

A m i u w l a j K o Alum.
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YOUNG SOUTH.

then. I Huppose this is all 1 can get James' is of iron, Orren's ia of wood,
principle. I hope soon to see him a
on inr bell. I will close, wishing you filled with blocks, and they are two
good member yet. I have a little
all a merry Christmas and a happy very happy boys.
brother and sister that helped me
lira, 0. L. HAILEY. Editor,
Now Yeor.
BETTIB MATIIEU,
"pHlftN Koiirlh Avenue, Kiinvlllc. Tunn to
Dear Aunt A'ora .'—Please find In- what they could on my bell, which
Whom nil coniuiunlciilloHM for UiIh <1. purlmiml
Cttinsville, Tenn.
may bo addrcNHed
closed 25 cents which I have collected was very little. W e are pot.'going to
Yes, indeed. Bottle. You have a
in my chapel bell.
I did the beat give up, but will try to do better in
hearty welcome. We are always glad
I could, this being a hard place to the coming year. Wishing you a
I'OHT-OFFICE.
to hear from you. And we wish you
collect money. I will still try to merry Christmas, I will close, with
ft happy New Year,
K i n g d i l l , YII III'IIH.
collect more. My love to you and love to you and the cousins.
THO IH'WH III ICLL.
Dear Aunt Nttra:—\ have at last little James and all the cousins.
MABUABBT E . A L L E N .
I'IIIM IN the J{LII(| ('ciiiciiiiiiil Y-iir.
succeeded in filling my chapel bell,
Barker
Station,
Tenn.
THEODORE W i r r a m o T O N .
and now 1 am anxious to receive my
Lawnsville, Tenn.
Drar Chihln-u —ll ia not too late iwrtifioate. I expdct all tho cousins
Centennial BnHdlDg Fund.
to again wish you n happy Now Ynar, have forgot me, it has been so long
Dear Aunt Nora:—I received my
iH itT Oh: no, I ho|M} not, for I do HO Hince I wrote to thorn. Tho first meet- chapel card from M » . Robertson, of
ROLL*or noNoa.
heartily, m Hincorely wish you each ing of tho Wm, Carey AsHociation was Beech Grove, Tenn., last summer. AfWe give below the names of all
nnd all n "Happy Now Year!"
held with our church this fall. I am ter so long a time I have the $5 col- who have earned a certificate by sendMoro, t»io, for I want thlH to be the a member of Odk Hill Baptist Church lo<!ted. Most of it is money mamma ing in f 5 for; this fund, and we will
happioMl nnil most important year of at Bellville, Tenn. I am now going and I made sellingeggs and chickens. call it our Rolljof Honor:
your livBH, because it shall be tlio year to Hchool at the Fayottevillo Collegi- 1 have enjoyed my Christmas very
Boy Crawford, Knoxville, Tenn.;
in which you decidetl todoNouiething ate Institute. Mr. JnmoH A Tate is much. But mamma says Christmas
Maggie Fetzer, Fetzerton, Tenn.;
that sbnll color your whole livon nnd the president of our Nchoo! I have always makes her feel so sad because
Enid Freeman, Unionville, Tenn.; Inmake thoin bettor and happier than been going to school here n«ariy two she lost hor little baby boy three years
fant Class of Central Avenue Churoh,
jears. There in a light snow on the ago to day. 1 havea sweet little sister
they would have olberwise been.
Memphis, Tenn.; Burt Cunningham,
grou'ul
hero at present. I suppose now over a year old, but she can walk
Cjuite \
r number of our " coithiiiH "
Medina, Tenn.; Josie Janeway, Sweet(I wiHh 1 knew the exact number ) (fave little .IiimoH iH expecting lots of pres and talk so well, we all think she is water, Tenn.; Katie Foid, Page's
hoping smart. I hope you, Uncle Orren, and
their hearts to JeHu.t and nccxpted entH ChriHtinaN I will
the little boys had a pleasant Christ- Mill, S. C,; Esther Wingo, Treaevant,
llim as their Lor<l and Sovior IIIHI to roc4»iv« my certificate soon.
Tenn.; Nettie and Herbert Young,
mas, Your little nephew.
year, and thus struck the key-note of
P I N K I E WIIITAREB.
Shop Springs, Tenn.; Mrs. Edenton
happiness that shall vibrate on and
R I C E A . HALLIBURTON,
Kuyetteville, Tenn.
S. S. Class, Jackson, 'Tenn.; Dr. John
Wartrace, Tenn,
on till It blends with the harmony of
Carrin, Stephen ville, Fla.; Martha
hrar Aunt Nora , —Please send me
Heaven's graiwl antl.oni of joy.
Dear Aunt Nora:—\ am just six Grandstaff, Watertown, Tenn.; Woa boll. We will try lo fill it. Inclosed
Do you not know that lSi»2 will al
find 10 cents, though we do not know years old, but I want to join the hap- man's Harmony Missionary S<^ety,
ways l>e remembered as one of the
what is due on the bell. When you py band of cousins. Please send me Eurekaton, Tenn.; Margaret Pridgen,
happiest nnd most in){>ortaut years of
send us the bell you can toll us what a chapel belt and I will try to fill it by Palo Pinto, Mo.; Mre. W . B. Lasater,
their liresT
is due. Mamma says there is no old next yoar. A merry Christmas and a Paris, Tenn.; Emma Cooper, Mrs. Z.
Now, I hope every one of you read
C. Simpson, Cainsville, Tenn.; Mrs.
paper on hand and she has forgotten happy New Year to all. Lovingly.
my little ChriHtmas letter last week
ADDIE
LOVE
MEBCER.
A. Montague, Sorby, Tenn.; Eliza
what amount is required and can't
and will write and tell mo what you
toll from this week's paper. Wo want
Dear Aunt Nora .-—I wrote you in Mason, Temperance Hall, Tenn.; Tahave decided to give Jesus thin year.
to join the little cousins. Our;iamo8 April for a chapel bell. When I re- bitha Harris, Howell, Tenn,; " J o h n
And lot none of you, 1 beg, pass on
are Lillian and D. U. Bacon.
ceived it Sister Mary wanted to help the Baptist," Woodland, Cal.; M. O.
and give Uim nothing.
Dare, Tenn.
me. We have together with our H a g o r d ; M n . William's Class BapThere are many "little tots." I
Only a 2 cent stamp entitles you to needles made $5, which we send to tist Sunday-school, Newbem Taan.;
want to hear from them.
a boll. So I credit you with your 10 you. Please send cur Certificate so Mre. R, A . Hill and Sunday-oohool
Mothers, have you shown them
cei)tA in the fund and send on the t>ell. that we will have it Christmas. We class, Gibson, Tenn.; Minnie Le
what they have lo give to Jesus? Let
love to read the " Young South " very Arnold, Ford, Oa; Mre. Oliver Boone
iJt'ar Aunt AVmi . —Find inclceod
the " little fellows " know what it is to
and children, Crockett's Bluff, Ark;
much. Your little friend.
give his hand to Jesus, and the little papa's check for fS>. I bogged fl.iiO
Lula Hopkins, Milan, Tenn; M n . H.
EMMA BOND SHACKELFORD.
sisters what it is to give her beautiful and papa gave me the rest for work.
R.
Lancaster, Jackson, Tenn; Aileen
Trenton, Tenn.
eyes to Jesus and help them to re- I send all that I have but 1(1 c«nts.
Galloway, Flouraville, Tenn.; Lewis
Dciir Aunt JVora .'—Inclosed find Bass, Willard,Tenn; Catherine Truwi
member as the days go by to whom Send it whore you think it ia most
needed.
Though
sinall,
wo
hope
$5
on my Centennial brick card. I Pinkie WUtaker.BaUviUa,Tann;£mthey belong.
much
good
may
be
accomplished
have
been nearly a year collecting it, ma and Mary Shaokalfoid, Tnnton,
1 will not be able lo give you a re
with
it.
This
untitles
me
to
a
cerbut
hope
it will not be too late. Sister Tenn; Fortia Lovalaoa, Olarkaville,
port of our work for lHi>2 till next
week, or may bs the week after; but tificate, which I shall expect soon. Csssie and I are going to school at Tenn; Ansel C^lne, Central Mills, Ala;
home now. Sister Callie Is at the Ernest Robinson, Adolphua, 'Tenn;
it may help you as it has mo to know Lovo to you and all tho cousins,
Judson. I wish you a&d the cousins Rice Halliburton, Wartraoe, Taan.
L^RNEST RODINSON,
that I have^received this week $212 50.
a merry Christmas and a happy New
Adolphus, Tonn,
And then 1 have another piece of
DIOKHBtB.
Year.
ANSEL C A I N E .
good newM to tell you, and that is
Dear Mrn. Haikf/;—l sent to you
Hal Harris, f i ; Mrs. A. A. BroshCentral Mills, Ala.
that the last payment on the ilavaua Homo time ago for a chapel bell. 1
er's Sunday-school class of Second
house is made. Dr. Tichenor sailed havo only F2.
Enclosed find the
Dear Aunt iVoro;—For the first Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn., t l ;
with it about the first of December, amount. Have found this little oelf- time I write you a letter and Inclose
Calvin Graves, $1; Charlie Moorman,
and no doubt ere this he has a clear deniol a pleasure, The little poem, you t l , which I collected on my mis11.85; Jennie Short, |2; Frank
title to this handsome church and it " My Little Boy," is splendid. I, too, sion bell that was given to me by my
Graves DsCouroy.Sl: Orphia Headen,
is ours, and the Baptists are in Cuba have two bright eyed little boys and aunt. Miss Sue Edwards, last spring.
t2i Beitie Mathes, 24 cante; Margaret
and to stay forever, Ood willing, in I think, what will they be in the I had veiy poor encouragement to
Allen, 11; Olive Anthony, $2 00; Ollle
spite of the Pope or priests.
futuroT Will they cleave to the true work for the mission, as we live in a WelMter, 65 centa; Mrs. J . E. Jaier,
Again I say, " A Happy New Year and tho rIghtT How we should pray neighborhood very thickly settled by 12; Theodore (Vuthington, 25 cents;
toalU" Lovinijly.
AUNT N O B A.
for those little ones. Lovingly.
Catholics.
Our ^nearest Baptist Lillian and D. K. Bacon, 10 cants;
Church
is
eight
miles distant.
I Stella Fite, t l .
MVS, J , E . JETCB,
Dear Aunt Nora .-—Please find inCuba, Tonn.
would like so much if we lived nearer
# •
»
closed a postoffice order for two dolso I could attand Sunday-school. My
—The
father
who
does not put
lars which I h^ve collected on my
Dmr Aunt iVora;—Inclosed you
mamma Is a member of the Baptist good reading matter into the bands
chapel bell. One dollar is for the will find 12 (X) for the Havana chufch.
Church. Papa Is not a member of of his ohildren b a a never d o n a a n y
C u l n n house and you may uso the I hope the good work among the
the church, but a strong Baptist in real p r a y i n g for thair salvation.
other as you think best.
Baptists in Havana will continue to
prosper.
O L I V I AirrnoNr.
OnrniE D . IIBADEN.
Mulberry Gap, Tenn.
TDear Aunt Nora .•—It has been a
Highest
o
f
d
l
In
Leavening Power..-ii^Latest U . S. Gov't R e p o r t
long
time
since
I
wrote
to
you.
I
Dear Aunt Nora—Agiln I grasp
my pen to write to yon and tho noua- send you G5 cents I received In ftiy
li
ins, believing myself as welcome as chapel bell, which is all loan
ever in your happy band. Ohristmas Is a hard task to g a i f f i l i i i l o o t i a o ^
is almoat here, and I hope all of the hera. I am nina yaiiii old,.to dl^«
cousins and youtMlf will have a raal Waare ftU locking for Santi 0 % H
good time, and aU good llttia ohtt* Sktwday Jifght. l U l na what i i f i i
d » n wiU fwwifa •
t l i i t h^nga IttUi Jaotoa aikd O i m
&
OtttiWlWJTtfc
from old Bant» d a n a . I aand
oanta fot thaOrafmiolaliiind, h a r i o r ^
T M principal thlnir ha
|.iWII>l»-|fli

M
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i
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WORDS OF T R U T H
and J. O. Nash were the presbytery, venary of the conatitution of our
first
church
in
Cuba.
all of whom have gone to their reward,
Of No Uncertain Sound,
—B«v. P. C. Swofford, of Concord, except Bro. Nash, who is now presiThe plan is to spend Sunday, Jan.
Messrs. DuBois & Webb, Nashville,
TexM, has accepted the pastorate of dent of a female institution at Sher- 20th, in Havana, and to have the anthe Baptist Churoh in Mafcnolia, Ark. man, in this State. I was glad to niversary services on that day in the Tenn.—Mr. Edmondson bids me
write and say that he will send bal—Rev. J. W. Harris, of Omaha, has meet the few old friends again, and, beautiful house which the Baptists ance on the"Ood-send"Electronoise.
been appointed District Secretary of too, because I felt a consciousness of the South have bought, and upon f he could not get another, f 10,000
could not buy it. It seems like one
the American Baptist Publication of a record unclouded and not to be which the last dollar of the purchase almost raisea from the dead to nee
Society, with head quarters at Chi ashamed of. For twenty-one years I money has been paid.
our little boy. Three months ago he
The railroads of the Southern Pas- could uot walk around the house,
havs given my time and attention to
cago.
senger Association have agreed to and now he can follow his father all
the ministery.
—Rev. J. J. Baird has chanf^ bis
give
us one fare for parties of ten or over the field and not feel tired. His
Not designiog a letter so personal,
residence from West Lake, La., to
more,
from all points within their eg was drawn until ha could hardly
I thought of giving a few Texas
touch his toe to the floor. Now it is
Crowley, La., and will preach two
items. Not of all Texas, for it would territory, for the round trip ticket almost straight aud he walk^ with
Sundays in the mopth at Crowley,one
to Port Tampa, tickets to be on sale lis heels down to thefloor,and rarerequire a volume.
Sunday at Vincent and one Sunday
The year is without a parallel in Jan. 20th and 21 st, and good for lb y ever has a spasm, while before he
at West Lake.
never missed a day, and had from ten
Texas history as to politics. There days.
—The papers of St. Joseph, Mo., have l)een no leas than Ave candidates The boats give us a round trip to thirty. I had a letter from a prom
inont party in your city asking me
tell of serious trouble in the First for governor. Feelings have been ticket from Port Tampa to Havana about the Elect ropoise. I gave it all
Baptist Church of that city between most bitter and local dissensions dis and return for fSO, including state the praise I could at that time, but
certain members of the church and tressing. The efTet't upon Christian room and meals. Iteduced rates at t was not near enough. Our son's
the hotels in Havana will be secured mind seemed almost entirely gone.
their pastor. Rev. W . J . Coulston. |i,y jg fearful.
Now his face is as bright as a sun
which culminated in the decision of| At this time th« general condition (or the party. Where partiM of ten l)eam, and yon can see an improve
the church to dispense with his ser ^f Q^J churcbes is very sad. There connot be made up individuals can ment each (lay. I don't believe anv
vices after April 1, 1893.
more cburcbes without pastors pay local fare to points where this one can look into bis face now and
tell there is anything wrong with his
—As a result of the meeting held by ' and more preachers without churches can be done, or purchase the " Round mind. He has gainra in flesh until
Rev. P. T. Hale with the pastor, Rev. than has been in our history. Many Trip Excursion Ticket" to Port Tam- he is almost round. You are at liber
A. W. Lamar, in the First Baptist of our best preachers are driven from pa at about l i of the regular fare, ty to use our names, send anyone to
Church in Oalveaton, Texas, forty- the pulpit. A remarkable feature, and secure the reduction on the boats us or they may see anyone else around
here who knows the child. Hoping
aeren new members were received rather a mania, is that every min- from there.
you may continue in your good work,
It
is
scarcely
necessary
to
add
that
into the church at one time, and as ister called to a church of any imand be as successful in eveiy case an
many more were expected to follow. portance during last year has been neither the roard nor any of its mem in ours, I am very truly yours.
called from some other State. In the bem have any interest whatever
MRH. D . W . EDMONDSON.
—Rev. S. C. Evins, our venerable
sections of country of self-sustaining in this excursion, except a desire to
Smyrna,
Tenn.,
Nov. i.% 1891.
brother 'at Culleoka, Tenn., lately
For a 60 pa£[o book descriptive of
churches preachers are more or lees give our friends a delightful trip,
recommended to the Sunday School
crowded. An abundance of destitu- and lot them see for themselves the the Electropoise, and testimonials
there that each pupil give on his!
from parties you know, address Dution is to be found, and preachers grand work that is being done in Bois & Webb, 64 to ni ^ l e Building,
birth-day a penny for each year of'
Cuba.
are badly needed. To occupy sarh
Nashville, Tenn.
his life for the benefit of the aged
Oo to work at once and get up
destitution requires much of the
mioiaters' fund. If that suggestion
three graces—ORACE, OBIT and QBECN- party in your city town or vicinage.
cottld be carried out by all Baptist
DicKs —especially of thefirstand last. Further details may be had by
Sunday-School scholars in the State,
Let no one in the old States, preacher addressing either of the undersigned
Send ten cents in ttftnipx ami
a handsome sum would be realized |
Please let us know if you decide to yiiu will rticolvo four copifs i>f our ii<«w.
or no preacher, Qatter himself that if
for the worthy superannuated minis-1
Iiaiiclsom)' unil foiiiplolo ('Inin-h !<<tlt(!r
he can just get to Texas he will join this ereursion.
Ura.
^
You will likf it It fonipriso.i n l.ctl<M
I. TTIOIIENOR.
make it anyway. I have been here
of |)i.<tniiNMioii In ri>|fular form, a rHiirii
J. WM. JONE-I.
about seventeen years and I know
Onr Texas Letter.
Notic<> of Itucoptioii and prlnti^l nmr|;i
A. D. 40AIR.
whereof I speak. Such preachers
nal
Ktuli. for pivntM-viuK a |M>rinan('nt
Committee.
I feel inclined to write a few lines will find a rugged road if without
rcwoni
Atlanta,
Oa.,
Dec.
29,
1892.
money
or
friends
to
back
them.
And
to your paper, as it is like writing to
i'rIcoH: Oncilollar payit for llfly let
a friend of other years when a cor- to the preachers who feel impressed
torH. iMiunil In Inianl rovor. Kifly r<Mit«
reapondence with the old standard, to come to Texas, if it is to preach,
—WnERCAS, Our much beloved pas payit for twonty-llvit U<ll<^rit in HITOIIK
TTte Baptist, was regularly kept up.I ctn safely inform you that there tor, Elder J. M. Corbin, has decided manilla cov«r. All sunt by mail. |HiHt
And also your home field is my na- is room and a place, if you can find it. to remove to the " Lone Star State;" free. A<l(iros8 HAITIMT AND UKKLBCTOII.
Naslivillo, Tenn.
UT0 land. No place on earth is dear- I can also teU you that the drift of and
er to me ID memory than where I first floating and church hunting preach- WDEREAS, We witth to place upon
—With but little care and no troubreathed the breath of life, both mor- ers is immense. A few of our preach- record our high appreciation of his
ble,
the beard and mustache can lie
tal and spiritual. Near Winchester, ers have taken stock in the late cam- services; therefore be it
kept a uniform brown OR black color
Franklin County, is the place of my paign, and of course are nothing betResolved, That we deeply regret by using Buckingham's Dye for the
natirity. Returning from the South- ter for it. There is much changing his loss, feeling that it will be diffi wniskera.
em Baptist Convention at Atlanta and shifting around with the preach- cult to fill his place.
Oaniwra ParmMaiitljr Onr*d.
last May, I stopped over in the old ers. The average life of the pastor- Resolved, That we recommend him No Knife, no Aolda, no eanitlo and palnlMi).
Oj throe MpllMtloni of Uur Osnoar Oan>
hoDM oountry. Nearly twenty-two ate is about two years or a little more. to the Baptists of Texas, wherever his TbU womoaf faHhfttUjrcumutee. Ourobargea
are low. oonalderlnf aervlooa to be rendered.
yean had interrened, and so many
With all the irregularities exisUng, lot may be oast, as an able and faith- MO tor tberemedr with full dlreotlona tor lelf
ireatment, and It caneer doea not oome out by
changes had occurred that I felt al- yet we have a grand State for .re- ful minister of the gospel.
the roots after three applleatlona, I will refund
your
money. Money required In advance with
moat like a stranger in a strange land. soutcea and poaaibilities; a host of
Resolved, That our prayers and our order. Write deaorlblng eanoer.
I was baptiaed into the fellowship true and effective men, and a grand love will be given him wherever he is.
JNO. D. HARRIS.
Dos 58. B«taw, Alik.
of the Bethpage Churoh, when quite work being accomplished.
And
Resolved, That a copy of these res
a boy, by Eld. Wm. Hill, then a with all the diffioulties in uoifyiog olutions be furnrshed the BAPTIST AND
prominent minister in the Duck Riv- and making effective the diversified BcrLtoToa for publication, with a reer Aasooiation. In 1869 I was or- elements coming from other countries, quest that Texas papers copy.
dained td tha ministry by the same the success is most encouraging, and
Done by order of the churoh Deo,
ohurob. Eldera A. D. Trimble, then many people who did little churoh 10,1802.
A. O . MONTAODB, C. C.
paator, D. B. Stamps, M. B. Gement work in other places are being developed and made useful.
—During the past half-century—
The general crops in the eastern since the dlaoorery of Ayer'a Sarsaand central sections of the State are trilla—the average limit of human
fain clTilind count-riea, has been
- ir BO, TAKB TBB •
good; in the west they are abort from oonsiderably
lengthened. Ayer'a Bardry weather.
T. E. Mcsc. aaparilla is eveiywhere conaidered the
Eddy,
Texas.
standard blood-purifler, the Superior
For tlic Pariii mid Garden are far
Medicine,
and nwny the t>ciit. Pimt in quality,
(KAIIUVUIS « KHhvUle BaU Bond.)
flint ill pitxluctivencm ami true
Exonnlea t» Cuba Jaa, 88-20.
AND
YOU WILL DB OARRIBD TDROUOH
TOR
to nnine, tlicy ore piv-ctiilncntty
Indl•jt^ton,!
WITH
BROW:
tl)o Hecdit to sow. If you want to
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•AMD
ad(trc««4, ond wo will HCIKI you otir aion to Harana tlbat ahi^ laaTe Port
T h e M i n i m u m o f WaMie. ~
iVlrw Sftit itook, whleli Iclln tUo THmpB on the night of J u t 28id, or
When buying tlolnta be lura to ai^
of Jan. 96th (aa miy be praferrad),
, wliolo story.
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T. W . WOOD & SONS,
LouiariUalt NiihTilto MHIBmA:
ntsMMxr,
KioiMon), VA. TM lurid In OMUMQUOQ with the annj- m i Union BtrMtt'NadiTllle, Tenn.
••• « . » . AnviBiiasa'ttMsbAat.

I)r. W. L. PlckaN.

per tt; phoioe, tub washed, 80@82c
per lb: dingy, 26@28o per lb.

BIBLE

TEACHING.

Asth ma

SUNDHY m b i K M . SI

1 00
1 00

Are You Going
SOUTH,
NORTH,
£A8T,
WEST?

DR. W. J. MORRISON,

1898.

A CATECHISM

('HllR(^H mTERS.

>

6.

Your dealer in lamp chiir- Send For It. It Ootti S t i t » Oeni
At the regular session of the Biriiep-what
does he get lui you?
OOTTON.
mingham Baptist Ministers' ConferThe' fifth annual annoancemmt
You
can't
be an expert in 01 the Commercial Department of
ence Deo. 26, 1892, Dr. P. T. Hale,
Ordinaiy, 7J per lb;
ordinary
pastor of the South Side Churoh, of- 8i; strict ordinaiT, Sf;'
middling, chimneys ; but this you can the ^ u t h w e ^ BaptM Uniwstrict
low
middling,
9|;
middii
do.
Insist on Macbetii s
fered the following preamble and
l ^ " o * ' ^ F FOR
strict middling, '9g;"frood
"pearl
top
" or "pearl glass ' diatribuUon. and will ba mailad to any
resolutiona, viz:
9|. Market quiet.
whichever shape you require. one applying for i t The ooat and
WHESEAB, B«V. W . L . Pickard, D .
UTI STOOE.
time required to take this thorough
D . , has accepted the call of the BroadCattle, extra shippers, t3J00@82&s They are right in all those practical business course haa been nway Baptist Churoh of Louisville, Ky. good shipMrs, 2.75@8X)0; best butch- ways; and they do not bn k duoed to a minimum.
common butchers, 1.76 from heat, not one in a l u i i
Time required, about three months.
Resolved, That this Conference put ers,
@2.00i ^ r s , 2.00@2.26.
Cost for three montha course—incloddred.
upon record its profound apprecia
H ^ , 260 lbs average, 16.7606.80; Be wllllriir to pay a nlckrl mort (..i lli.ni
^ g everything, |76. Four- montha,
tion of his eminent servicos in this 200 lbs. average, 5.fl0@6.76j IW lbs.
1'IU.bur^Ti
GEO. A. MA.IIHIII < ,, •86. But one chaige la mad* for
city, our high personal f«gard and af- average, 4.76^.10
tuition. $10 aecursa a life scholar
sh^.
Sheep, good fat, FS.00@8.26i best
fection for him, and our profound
M O T H I N G But fun to pay
We shall be gUd to famish the
sorrow that his relations with this tambs, 8.a@4.00; good l ^ b s , 8.00
addresses of former studonts who are
@S.60.
A
^
25c
for
Vacuum
Leather
Conference are severed.
now reaping rich beoefiu from the
LEAF TOBAOOO.
Oil; and your money back if training received while here. AdResolved, That our hearty, best
Common lu
; medium you want it.
dr^
H . C. JAJHSOW, P r i n d p a L
wishes and earnest prayers follow lugs,8.50@4 _ ,
Jackson, Tenn.
him to his new field, where, we be- common leaf, 4.{^@6.00T medium leal
Patent lambskin-with-woollieve, under God, he will accomplish 6.26@7.00J good leaf, 7.25@8.00.
on swob and b o o k — H o w to
a great work.
WHEAT.
T a k e Care of Leather—both
Resolved, That we eipress our high No. 2, car lota, 68; No. 8, carlots 66c free at the store.
appreciation of the gi«at influence
Com, 48@60 bu, from wagon.
Vacuum UU Cooipux, RockMln, N. V.
Oats. 38^40, from wogon.
and work accomplished by his gifted
BT
aud devoted wife.
Our
8Ut«
HlMlon
Debt
John A. Broadus. D.D., LL.D.
A. W . MOGAHA, Pres't.
M. M. WOOD, Sec'y.
PRICE, 6 C E N T S E A C H .
Edgar E. Folk
f i oo
The above resolutions were unani- Mrs. E. E. Polk
1 00
The "WashinKton Llaitcd"
I t is a very clear, conciae, and
mously adopted by a hearty vote Mrs. L. E. Gray, Knoxville
1 00 Is the name of the magnificent new
simple
statement of the doctrines
after many tender and alFectionate
1 00 train which leaves Nashville every
1 00 morning for the East via N. C. & St. and beliefs of the Baptist denomiwords of appreciation by all present.
L.
Chattanoon. Knoxville. Bris- tion, and can be heartily comDr. Pickard has greatly endeared
Antioch
through the
the famous
famous mended to all snperintendenta who
himself to all of our people, and they Miss Ursula P. Rains, Boscobei 1 00 tol, Roanoke, andd through
Shenandoah Valle.
llev,
m
^
n
g
the
trip desire to educate their scholatB in
part with him very reluctantly.
College
1 00 five hours and a half quicker thiin
J. E. Powell, Paris
60
M. M. WOOD.
made by any othei
"
other^llne.
Tliis the distinctive principles of the
Mrs. J. E. PoweU, Paris
60 ever
train
has
in
addition
to
P. B. Calvert Nashville
1 00 and elegant Palaoe D a y ^ ^ ^ ^ , Baptist faith.
—Married at the residence of Mr. Bfrs. Lizzie Robinson, ChattaPullman Veatibule Sleeping Cars,
nooga
and Mrs. John Y. Parker, Mr. Wm.
1 00 lateat designs, which run through Am. Baptist Pablication Sodity.
Henrey
Whitfield,
Sango
D. Davis and Miss Mary Etta Sin1 00 without change from Nashville to
clair, at 6 o'clock, Dec. 26,1892. Also H. S. 'Tayior. Adairsvilie, Ky.. 1 00 Washington, and also has superb PHILADBLPHIA: lOOClMKllol St.:
HOSTOM: tU WMhlBftOB St.:
« . H . S. Taylor, AdaimviTle,
Mr. J. B. Davis and Miss Bettie Sims M Ky
Dining Cars between Chattanooga
NKWTOBK: TlmM nutldlBc:
60
and Washington giving unexcelled
cmCAUO: IS: WsbiahAve.:
at the residence of the bride's par- Henry J. Taylor. Adairsvilie,
ST. LOOS: nO» OUre SU;
service. Leaving Nashville at 730
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Shields Sims, Deo.
Ky
26 one morning, pasaengere by|this train
DALLAS. TKX.: W lUla St.
Lovie
May
Taylor,
Adairsvilie,
29, 1892, at 11 o'clock. The writer
ATLAMTA: «H WMIeluU St
reach
Washington
at
9.80
next
mornKy
26 ing and New York that afternoon at
otBciated in both of the above marMr. and Mrs. W. W. Patton.
riages.
J. M . MOOBE.
8.00 o'clock. This is truly a great
Watertown
1 00 convenience to the people of TennesWaynesboro, Tenn.
Mrs. Tabbie Harris, Willard.. 1 00
as it is not only the fastest and
H. A. PhilliM & Bro., Lebanon 1 00 see,
most
train, but it is the
Mrs. J. W. Dodson, Hermitage 1 00 only magnificent
The Markets.
through
car
from Nashville to
Why Couldn't You
Mra. N. A. Garrett, Goodlettsthe East.
ville
60
The following are the market prices
Preach
Methodism 7
E. J. F. Fields, EsUll Springs,
INDIES
Or How I BMiaMi • BapUM.
of the articles mentioned, with the Mrs. E. J. F. Fields, Estell I 00
NCCCUDS a tonic, or cbiMreo <rhn trani bu^LD A book of 185 puw. detaiUiw the
luK up, iliould taku
latest corrections:
DROlVll'ir IHOM OllTRRH.
llcar^rettding exp^nce of » Hetho1 00
It
ti
plcamnt;
cum MsUtla. Indl«;ctti<i;i.
Mrs. A-lifontague, Sorby
minister in his investigations for
1 00
oonMTBi PBoonoa.
DlliouuicM, L'rer Orniplilnti aiid NcunlgU dUt
truth. Arguments unanmerable and
P. P. McArthur, Nashville
1 00
uniquely expressed, spiced with anecO. W. PhilUpe, Henderson's X
Beeswax, 24c per lb.
As To Life Insurance,
dote and rich wiUi IllustraUons. Price,
Roads
I 00
Broomcom. straight Red Tipped,8j.
T. J . Winn, St. Bethlehem.... 1 00 Miss Eva Bailev aaks the kindly 80 cents each, or four copies' for tl!
@4ic per lb; long, good quality, 4|@ Jamie
Uken. Send to Key. D. W.
Magiil, Athena
^ patronam of her friends. She rep- stamps
60
Lesth.
Edwin Moody, Athens
60 resents the largest life insurance com- Orting, Wash
Butter, choice 16@18 per lb.
Mrs. W. R. Lasater, Paris
1 00 pany in the world, and the oldest in
1 00 the United States. Call on her, or
Country bacon (from wagon), clear W. J. Naylor, Brownsville
1 00 write her.
at No. 7 Noel
sides,104@114 perlb;shoulders,94@10 D. J. Campbell, Bolivar
Mn. A. D. Branaford, Dixon's,
Block. Na
in.
hams, 114@124; Jowls,8o; laid, 9@94 Mrs. W. A. Duckworth, Athens.
choice,
inm^i.
J.T. Martin,Thompaon Station. 1 00 iliEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
Feathers, prime, 46o per lb mix- G. L. Henderson, Madisonville, 1 00
F E N C E
Crsai Prufil kei-riiif lien on my A . . J L J I R O N
Mn.G, L. Hendersan, Madison •
pUn. •)«(• can Ik kept ua every i i n n n n ^ •iXTV STVUES MN
ed, 26@40.
ritm
and
Uanlen.
K
v
e
r
y
w
o
m
a
n
ville
1 00
wlw hai a country home can keep I I I I I I I B I I
Tallow, 4o.
Kec*. llwHlcottbutllllletocom.
Ginsing, clear strings, dry, S2J26
mcfl
cct andraquire butllllla llnwto
How's
ThIsI
Mke care of ihem. It not deiiind
2.40 per lb.
to keep lleet for Monay, keep a few
We
oir«r
One
Hundred
Dollam
Reward
for
Peanuts, 2&2S per lb.
lo produce Fine Honey for family
J A M E S TA C A M P ,
any caae of OaUrvb that oan not l>o cured by
utt. Tty Btt-KnMmg m mr Pl»»'
Chickens, 7o per lb; hens 7c per lb. Hall • Catarrh Cure.
LitUt
Mt/infirmmli^REB.
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Propfl., IViledo. O.
Turkeys 7Jo per lb.
Addtoa Man Litiia K . COTTOM.
We the underalsned, tiare known P. J, CbeWaiT CoiiiAM, MAma.
Turkeys per ^ 6J(((;7
ney for the la»t tlri«on jroani. and bollove bim
A N D BINDER.
perfeotlf bohorable In all bunlnom tranaao- For weak or Inflamed *ytt or Brannlated llda
E ^ , 21c per doa.
SOI Hmrtli OhMrrjr Street.
Ion*
and
Ooantlally
able
to
carry
out
any
obllJob PrlnUn* of rrtrj dMMrlpUoD. Work flrMIrish potatoes (new crop) $1.7&@ ffutlona made by their Arm.
atsMasaertewrBMOssbto.
We<t * Trua», Wboleralo Drumrlata. Toledo.O."''OUR OLD RELIABLE EYE WATER
12.00 per bbl.
Dried peaches, halves, 8| cents per WaUl^j KUiMn A Marvin, Wboleaalo Drug- doea not bum or hart when applied, by mall ««c.
sndOptanHa^
cured at EMM withlb( dried applea, 4i@6 per lb; dried Hall'a Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally, aet- JOHN I. OIOKIY OMM CO.. MHTOL. TIMN.« VA.
ing
dirootly
upon
the
blood
and
maeouRaurf^
blackberriea, 7ia per lb.
of the ayatem. Prioe TA oenta per bottle. Sold
Applea, northan, 2.601^8.60.
by all Dru«gliiM. Timtlmonlala free.

BECENT ETKNTS.

IW.Wood&Sons'
Seeds

BBJTIIEOTOB, J A N .

Bookand Job Printer

•IIDB.

ommmi&msBBS.

Prime Timothy, S2.10@2.80 per bu
Bed Top, 6 8 ^ ; Blue Gnus, 91.006
l40,Oro^idOnHMi.$15B@1.86j OIoTer, 10.600700) Millet,60; Hungarian

?

BiDia.
Green aalted, 8|cper
diy
6@7o par lb; diy MIM^I 60701
i.
woob.
Ohoio* ttnwaihed. a u p o twr n
oteiM, 170l8op«lBl»l
li^' I

ivnit

'uAmm:

BAPTIST AND BBVLJCOTOB, JAN.

B A P T I S T A N D B B F L B O T O B , J A N . 5 , 1803.
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Fresh Air and Exercise.

I.ITKIIAIIV NOTKH.
I Any bo(>kB nolU-iHl in llirm' ooliiuiiin cun hi'
hat) tmni llic MAITIKT ANI> HEri-niToli ui pub
llnlinr » prli-o 1

Getall that's
possible of
both, if in ^
Fortune Oulcb. A atory of the
need of flesh
mioeH. By Sophie fironaon Titteringstrength
ton. i2mo, 17U pp. Price UU cents.
and n e r v e
Philadelphia, American Baptist Pub
force. There's need,too, of plenty lication Society, U20 Chiwtuut Street.
of fat-food.
- A Literary Mau'a Wife. Bayard
Taylor's widow ia going to tell in an
article which she has written for
The Ladie» Itome Journal what it
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh is to be "The Wife of a Literary
and strength quicker than any Man."
other preparation known to sci—The poetry of the January num
ence.
ber of Frtter't Southern Magazine
S^off'i Emulsion is constantly <•/Jtiling Cure of Comumftion,
(l.«ui8ville, Kentucky, Fetter Ai ShoBronthitis and kindred diseases
ber), is exceptionally fine. Francis
wherehfot/u-r
Ptrparnl
Hfntl methods
t UflWOB. S.F Y.A I LAl. l llraicfl.t>. Bairaud Cabell, Cora Calsb, Ilobert
Loreman, Alice 8. Delletombe, ilenry
T. Stanton and others have many
beautiful thoughts in their refl|)ective
contributions.

Scott's Emulsion

Wedding, Birthday and Holiday Gifts.
Ah iimial 111 tills nc'iimin "(tim y«ar

The B. H. Stief Jewelry Company,
T h o Leading Jewelers of the South.

UllVO ll.fW III Hl.H-li dlU' l>f llll' lilH'Hl <liM|»lttVH of l iloil-f iiikI fll'glUll (JlKT (iuiil>H
over liriMigiit 1" llil» iiiurliol Kronii iiovt-lllcM i-«irfiv»-<l <iiiily
Watches,
Oliver Iin.l Ni<-l»ol fii(t<-<i. friiiii tiie liin-nt anil IIKIHI i-imlly
i«'ll»'>'<' liiim-ktufpoi- at $0
ruiijiKill(( >!•*» 11 liii-'Minli ull Ki-iuli'H hi a
D i a m o n d s a iii:i|{»ii'><'*'i>< <>i!«i>iu.v
S t e r l l n s Silver >"><1 SIIv<t riaftHl AVaro «r Hlainlanl iiiaiicM
t'ioriiH, fTii«> i.aiiipH, Hniii/.f.t ami Kiiii-k Knai-kd In ciulU'fis variety,
NO8. 2 0 8 - 2 i 0 Union Street, Nashvlllo.

1850.

45l J O H N R A M A G E & S O N .

^

1892.

Offt-r u huiMTlor Stoi-li of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Trunks, Travelling Bags and Umbrellas.
3 0 5 North College Street.

I V Mull ordiTM pr(mi|>ily iiiid t-un-tully lllli^d

IVMi iiiloii I I A I T I S T

AMI>

l(r.ri.E<-roii

King's Commercial College,

- " T h e Way I pward." By Mrs.
S. E. Cor. Fifth and Market, Entrance Fifth St., Louisville. Ky.
Retta Andrews Pettit. American
ABorilB till- tw»l failliM. . t„r Ihc r.iiu'li pmi-lli-ill truliiliiif In HIMHtTIIANII, TVI'1-..WItlTThe Miut Practical luUtallM Baptist Publication Society, Phihi l>i«i unil H«>«»U-M Kl.l'l s«. Sm-, i -» I ilir. f niuiithv. Ti tum inmlcnilc I'iioUk iisnUli-*! lu
JOHN L. KIKiJ. l'rlurl|tMl.
p(ij*lllon»
ol lU Kind In the World.
delphia. Price, {1.25. This is a very
Write fitr CBtalijtfuv euntalniHR namMreadable and religiously and Baptist
of Daurly l.UU) pupilH frtmi Stales, alao
>1" * IlTI V Q
'
'
Mill! ( III ,1|M X| <•!
1; \ I - I
11 \ >1 N
pages. It is
ecmtalniiiK mnnj Talnahle poinu tuefol ically sound book of
JJ<M>|\^.
<
i.iii.viiiinu
i:.,
I
li
lull.
I'll
il.i
' iiiiientertaining
and
uplifting,
and
shows
If! Itoiikiuvtvri and BasinM Hen—MOl
liiiii'il ii~i' (i| ( liiin li \\"i -lii|i. l'iM->i- ^li i lfree "a apfUrntlon. A-lilrm
in a clear light the unsatisfying na
iilKf ^l|IHla\
R. W, ./EAX/XGS,
ture of worldly pleasures, and the
NanhvtUe. Tonn. sweet comforts and soul satisfying
MOO BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOB dehghts of loyal and loving obedit'h ir. H H' Ience to the commands of our blessed
Lord.
^
•r^MfilTl^n MADOWg II
B f ^ p i u s T BOOK GONGLRN. LuiiiVvillo. Kij.
RSu* ^llil^MZIiM^Sl
—The Tropic Land Series. By Mrs.
8. B. Titterington. Ten volumes. Or to the Baptist and Reflector, Nashville.
Price, S3. Thia is a series of little
booklets on Missionary topics, for
our youngeflt readers. There are
such subjectB>s these iu it considJlU- * »t M M'tf •
ered," The Land of the Golden Foot,"
" Leng*^ Hang's
MRWO<«LKMVTU. TOTT N> CM EFCM-MR O/LTTKL W meaning Burma;
Imit jirm^ Writ.lorf«llariw>M«. JLUnmttboir*. Promise," having reference' to work
in China; "Little Chrysanthemum,"
KEWHIOHAMI dealing with Japanese scenes, and
" Baby Ben's Memorial," telling how
Favorite SiDgei a little fellow gathered funds, which
formed the nucleus of extensive
And O R G A N S .
Drop lea( tMoej eorer, two missionaiy mrk. There are ten volbree dnwen, nickel rinn
Bofore Making a Purchase
•ad • fnll Kl of Atuchmentt, umes io the aeries, and all of them
cqoml to MT Singer MaehiM we are sure will notlonlj be instrucSuppose You Drop Us a Line.
•oldfrom$40 to (60 by C«a- tive to our little folks, but full of enfUKn, A trial in your borne before pay.
I Have tho Choicest Stock.
•catiiMkcd. Buy directfromthe Mennftc- tertainment as well.
a n n and MTcafeat*'profits b ^ e t getttni
EASY TERMS.
LOW PRICES.
Mftiieamof inunuiteefcr.fi*«Tean. Scad
—The Christian public, especially
br •utimeeiah to COMrativ* 8«wll|
all who are iutereated in Foreign
laiUM Ca^ SOI 8. llttSL, Pfella., Pa.
ROBERT L. U)UI),
\r*xwuaamjm
Misaiona, will gladly we'^ome a little
volume of 142 pages issued Oct. 1,
212 North S u m m e r St., Nashvlllo, T o n n .
A l D CI-OTHES Made New. 1882, by Silver, Burdett & Company,
v l i l f Wo clean or dyo the most deli- Publishen, Boston.
It bean the
cate abado or fabric. No ripping re- modest title of "A Sketch of the
quired. Repair to onJor. Write for Lives and MissiOoaiy Work of the
temia. We pay oxprossago Iwth ways to Bev. Cephas Bennett and his Wife,
any point in the U. 8. MOPVRN' STKAM SteUa Kneeland Bennett. 1820-1801,"
Urit W O K K S AND CI.EANINO PLSTABLISN- and is written in a most oharming
style by Ruth Whitaker Ranney, a
UENT. Nashvlllo, Tonn.
gninddaugbtor of thia devout and
Name ilils advortlsoment.
worthy ooupla.
Approaohing her
subject in a spirit of filial devotion,
m m
iM M w mrnM I* tar a
ahe diaoiuMea it and lingers about it
M l
w f a S n ^ a with pervading Ohriitian lore. The
D E A L E R S IN
mk
la •w-IMnli
U
m Umdiaoriptiona are simple and vivid t the
< II^^^B^^^^^IIkaiS
alllM*
MM•> tm
MtklM.
*km
tmt K
I ALU Wriukr
tm* m
titelMsMwalapftaw.
titel
M sMwal.
HttMMriNnH.
aMrtf«r*M
M inoidanta are interesting and instruoltMil.miM.su.
a tnty mbMI^ ALallM
Mk*
Uve; and above all the grace of rbetI.F. ARNOLD, Mfl'r. orio and the attraotiona of incident
^^^^•UM
M,,
UM «. MM M,
, Bwli^ ten and detail, the author portraya two
grand and noble livea, Uia atudy d!
T Y P E W R I T E R S .
which will annoble and inapiiv the
214 North College Street,
i«ader. Aa Mr. Bunkor aaya in his
Introduction to tha book: '*When
' ^ T B ^ N N .
— " W s S T " - thIa book ia boffun. fair will ba abla to N A S M V I I ^ I ^ B : ,
lOUalotnMarNa.
layltaaidatiUltlaflnlahed." Price,
W.
.
or TELEPHONE looe.
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ARM, $20.00

HAURY&WHORLEY,

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc.

THE BEST

16
6,1898.

Southwestern Baptist

llnmiMly for COIIIH, COIIKIU, ami tlie
aoo
i^lST Vr?*".'"*^ nouoof not uoeedlnc.one
word!
roiiiiiioii dlHonh'rs of the throat umi oont
m, V
nS
.r^
for
each
•uooMdlnv
wort
luiiRH, Ayer'H Clicrry IVc ioral Im uni- •ndihouldbe
JACK80N, TENN.
nrf .hn.,Mwill
t^ pufl ,„ lulranoe. Count UiTwordi
vcrHully reiroiiiniunilH in iin. profcH- •ndruu
I know nsaoUywliM tke oiiMve
will bit.
sioM. It hrcukH up I'l,,' piili-Kin.
BiKitlii's influiiiiiHitioii. iillavH iiainful
Spring lei m IxtgluB Moiidav, Jan. 10, 1808. Hoard ranges from 17.00 to tl9 M
HyiiiptoiiiH. and IIIIIII<I>H n pow. In
KNioiiT.-Slater Delplia Koiffht, |«r eaiendar monil,. Only tho host clniw of HtudonU and those who can pay
l>roMclilti« un<l pnfiiinoiiia.lt alT..r«la who departed tiiia life Nov. 20, 1892,
Hpc'wiy n-iii.f. ,Mi(| If, iinrlvalid UN n waa boro in 1816 in Rhea Countv. pnunptiy got the lowest rat« of board. The advantages of the Institution and
lironipt and (-(Tfi'iiv)'
Tenn., profeosed faith In Ohriat and 8U,HJrior-an aiiio Fueuity. and a largo number of moral, religious and IndustrlJoined the Green Spring Baptiat ouii Btudonu. For eataloguo and further particulars address
Emergency Medicine church about the year 18i5, in wtaioh
In rroiip, (ton* throat, niiii I ID- Hiuiilcn ahe lived and died a eonaiatent ChrisM. C. JAMISON, Secretory.
I'liiiniinary diM-HHCH to wliich young tian. For twenty-aeven veara she had
I'lilidrcii an* BO lialilo.
lieen left a widow; her husband,
" AyiT'ii CliiTry P.-rtonil Imii liati a Tboi. Knight, who was a Baptiat Ittal
""(if
wiiiiilorful vOvei In i-iirin({ nij l)riillHT'ii minister, had preceded her to the betrliiUIn n of a Httvvro iin<l iliinK'-roim ri>l.l. ter land. Never, perhaps, of all the •fiPPNl.!
nnuL
It wiw truly iMton liililnu lii.w H|M-i-*llly dear ones who have m n e to their retliny found ri ilcf, and wwri! c-urcd, aft«r ward from our midn has any one
tultInK tlilH pn pnratlon."—Mini) Annette died more respected and lamented by
N. Mucn, Kuuntuin, Minn.
the church and community. Her
>M un
. Olof«UNI|
Made with Omttnn, V
Perckn
on both.•Idee
(toel A
•ndfMlirarr
H
nmnted wetM^nmnf
Al
words of counsel, her great intereat II..1.
I. AHoikariMvs
an
dlffereDll, end «lllr-C
ruiL
a,wmr,Mioee•ri«IUi(|..r
in the welfare of her church, her aimpathy for those in trouble had won
iWf^tarwi by u>. YPSILANTI OIIK8« STAY MFO. CO., Ypsllantl. Mlolk
for her a tender place in every heart.
FOB aAI.B BT AI.I. 40BBCB8 AXD BKTAn.Kaa.
l'r< |IU«1 by Dr. J. C. Ayer kCo., Lowell, lluk She died as she bad lived, trusting in
Prompt to act, sure to cure the blessed Savior. She leaves aToat
of children, grandchildren and
friends to mourn ber loaa. But they
all e»iect and rejoice in the fact that
A Planters Experience. grandma, as she was called, is mno
(o her reward in the better land
above.
W . A . HOWABO.
• r MMM were ucii. I wmm Beerijr
i* » »
Nashville, Tenn.
RIIGS* WHEA I BETAA TKE M M A T
Hesdauartor,
OuUjrj.
Oun.^d
Tb. N.o.T
.UK,.
BABT —At his home on Nov. Ilth,
of
our beloved Bro. Jamea Raby fell
aaleep in Jaaus. He was bom Sept.
8, 1814 and waa aged 78 yeare, 2
montha and 8 daya. He was a plain,
SUL^SUS" TI'IJ.""" • Bood double-tanrol (un with nleUe-ptalwl BonnUnn.
n e M s a l t w M aiervelleM. MyjMa honeat man, iaim hearted, given to
ipitalitv. His bouse waa alwaya
open, and rare waa the time when it
rKxldouble.ti.rrel breech-lo^lto,
tuck ««el
waa not full. He loved his kin and
kind, and what he poaaeaaed waa freeSold Svenrwhere.
OBee, 140 te I M W a a i i ^ n St., S. 1 . ly shared with them. Hia frienda
DoIUrg we will Mud a Bne breeob loading ahot Biin.toDaBaD. low eiMmiK. k.n
were many, and to them he waa
faithful and true. Biany tired and
d i s o o u r a ^ miniatera of the Baptist
Church found his house a haven of llM^nd B^'Krtfl™"""""**^
^^
Wlnchertm.OolU', Marleat, and not a few of them retain
flve^^eiu"^"
'?*^""
•
•«
tool, u d tweatyvivid recollections of bis liberality.
His business ability waa of a high
orier, and his courage was of that
kind wJiich never shrinks. In hia
M a t t h e w Heniy's C o m m e n t a r y on t h e Bible.
loog business career he Lid many
reversea, but bis victories were aa
many. He did not know how to do
a dishonest deed. He spoke ooma Volumaa. oloth. 918.00.
poaedly of the coming change and
aaaurad those about him of his acceptance with Ood, and that he would
meet them in heaven. Truly, it ma
[6 Volum**. half Moroooo. Sia.OO.
be aaid, a ^^ood man is gone. ThougL
dead, he la a conqueror; and in another and higher sphere we shall
meet bim again. Mav the Lord bless
A new lers* type edition.
and comfort the aged wife and sorrowing children.
B.MONATT.

EVER READY DRE55 STAY

AcMidgid till BEST DRESS STAYoittiHitot

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

GUNS! GUNS!
DUDLEY BBOTHEBS,

T u t f s Pills

THI

King of a i l L i n i m e n t s
THE BEST,
THE QUICKEST,
THE SUREST
TO CURE FOR MAN:
Jyeak Back, Crompa, Corns, Bunions
Warts, Insect Bitea, li-ostBltes, PalnH
Acliea, Pains in the Back, Breast o
Hide, Wounda, Outa, Ilurta, Etc.
FOR HORSES and STOCK:
B.WIndOalh
s, Swelllnm
Baddie-hurU
Hnreneaa, Btifrneaa, Knots, Lame Bacl^
»Uff Jiriiita, Puib, Eto.
IPURLOCK, HEAL i CO., Prept-,
Naihvills, Tsnr

ONE DOLLAB

r, v-r-tAj.-,

B A P T I S T A N D B B 7 L B O T O B J A N , 5 , 1893.

Sample Pages Sent on Application.
—The Bfth Sunday meeting of Indian Creek Association will meet with
WHAT IT IS.
Beech OroveOhuroh, Lawienoe Ooun
ty,Tenneaaee, beginning Jan.27,1893,
S P U R G E O N SAID :
" Matthew Henry is the most pious
at II o'clock, a. m.
Introductory sermon by Eld. L. K. and pithy, sound and sensible, suggestive and sober, terse
Brown. Christmas, thirty minutea.
and trustworthy."
1. Duty of pastor to cburoh. InSUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES:
"There is nothing to be
troduced by Eld. J. A. Watta, thirty
minutea.
compared with Matthew Henry's Commentary, for pug2. Duty of church to paator. Opened nant and practical application of the teaching of the text."
bv Bro. W. A. Vandiver, thirty minN E W VOKK O B S E R V E R :
"Bible students who are
utea.
most
familiar
with
the
very
best
commentaries of this genS. Education. Bro. J. N. Davis,
eration, are most able to appreciate the unfading freshness,
thirty minutea.
4. Scriptural baptiam. By Eld. 0. the clear analysis, the spiritual force, the quaint humor,
0 . Lawrence, one hour.
and the Evangclical richhess of Matthew Hcniy's Exposi5. SUte Missiona. By Eld. J . N. tion of the Old and New Testaments."
Bell, one hour.
6. The Centennial of Miaaiona. By
THIS IS poi^ YOU.
Eld. J . M. Moore, one hour.
7. The Sciiptural qualifieationa for Wc will sell tho set to you on the installment plan as follow:
church membership. By Eld. B. N
Oloth Blndlnc.
Half Moroooo Blndln«.
Martin, thirty minutea
lit iwraiMI, tsilii with otdw.
.JIM li» far •ml, oMk wMk stilw..
..1100
8. Why BaptUta do not invlta all aa pairnMl, t HOtnlli from diUaof ttam^...^ a WM |Nir«»"t, 1 BMiMM
F
' LM*4«****MI jl'SO
M
ft^trnt,
a
mm.
fmm
iMtm
trdkir
100
M |«]nMsl, a M fieoi 4ilf sHkr.
Christians to the Lord'a 8ut>jp«r. B /
4atii}riMal, I moc from 4stf M otiu...^^ 100 4Ui IMrmmt, a iMt. tr*M dale sf
SM
any ona, thirty mlnotaa.
Mkf^
••
•
riktMffMii'liiiiilMidtr....,^.. a oo Mh IMrMkl, 4 MOB, flMl dtlSDf «tttr. t W
9. Chriatiani and th§ aalooa. Bjr
too ttk fHrmut, a MOB. freai iai* of wNto,
A. O. Moatagua, thlrtf mioutev.
oite.....^ t.M TUi tmrmai, • MM (Ma
tt Mto,
tso
•
S!
A Sand^r-aohool maarmMUnc^^
IMsl
--,„•„„..„„•...
1,80 Snndw momiof.
^iiiMi to Illniatara,
M SMMtfay Seheol TawfcAm. n ^
BiaW.D.HottiMa.
JialMtdlllMOB ^
' "t.i'itJi-.
divaadSataidbqr,
•
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NINETY-THREE.

(Bird's-eye View of the Bible.

oiiTUNE mum

THE CENTENNIAL

Ol' TIIK

IHIOKSOFTIIGBIItLE.

of one of the bloodiest years iu the
world's history.

BY P R O F . B. 0 . T A Y L O R .

llliiKi. lO'i
I'rlrt*. TA epiilN.
I'mr 'ruyliir lulirn llio Itllili' l>v liuiikH unil
iiii»l>/<'n llu'iii ui'i'iinllOR III utilliitr, time i,t
xrliliic. rcluiioii (0 oihor IMMIUB. cuntoiiiH.
n|H elite p<ilnlH. nle Wll kllliw iil uii I'ollluif' lllul
ID !«II HIIIUII U .|iiiet< Klves »o uiiirh
Hume Bueli UiiiiH leilKc of Ihii viirloiiH iNHikit ol
11.e lliiile. I.r lit tfii' llllilo UH u wholt-. ahoulcl l>e
In I lie iiunneNbliin <>( every prvut'hiT. u-ueliur. or
lliiile Kiiiih iii lloM iiiuny (^lirlstliina riieie are
111 « hoiii I IK llllilu in oiilyuiiU'veof putelinrork
HilliiMii ..fder .•! harmiiiiy In |>uliil i>( liivtn nr
.liilei. rin > huiv Eol tlie HllKllteNl lilru of hiiu
llll turUm" boukH n( the liible ur« relulMl hlii
ti.rlmlly i.r ehnilKiliitcieully, or wliellier Hiieh
n liilloii IOKU Jiiiiriiul uu<l VUlmr

C O L U N l L i l A .
expects to make this, one of the proudest and moat prosperous.

The Baptistand Mector
will do ita part
By furniahing profitable
reading to its subscribers, and also in
building up the fortunes of its

Am. Baptist Publication Society.
fllll.AltKM-lll.li IIJI Choatnut .Sireri
ItUNTOM: 3W1 W:i«hll.(,'lon .SIreul
NKW VOIlli^ Tlim-M nulKllnti.
I llll /.UO: la Wolia,!, Avi Dti.
«T I.IM IM: IKIVOIIv,'Hlreet
ATl.^lNTA.Sllfli, Wlillehull Slreel
O.tl.l.ASi 315 Main Htreet

Advertisers.
Old Frieiidn and CuHtoiiiem who
stay with ua«j[rom year to year have
our thanka, but need no encouragement.

m KNOW WHAT THEY ARt DOING.
But to those who have been misled
by the
FABULOUS PRETENSIONS
of some of our competitors in regard
to circulation, we mildly and modestly
suggeat that they drop ua a card and
we will put them in poaaeasion of two
or three cold facts worth knowing—
1. As to actual circulation.
2. Aa to territory covered.
.3. As to advertiaing ratea,
and several other things.

/

Art embroideries, fancy needle work .and e.\pcTi-i\ c hues, slimnd
never be wa.shed witli ordinary soap. Thr
• u t'm- i i
four that tlicy will be injured cither b> tlu i t - u n i v ; (!/,iir..
• i
'• free alkali" found in nearly evcr>- soap The oiil\ .-..ic nKumii
is to make suds of hot water and Ivory Soaj' ami alli/'.^ it to (CK.!
till lukewarm. This solution is very effective.
Prof. Cornwall, of Princeton, after a chemical analysis of Ivory
Soap, states that while it ha.s n ore than the average cleansing power,
it is so very well made that it will not injure the niosl delicatc fabric.
Corvilll.HT

ITFI. IT TIN PBOCTK. & (..MIHII (

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
NaahviUe, Tenn.

THE ORIGINRL
TAKE NO OTHER.

REMEMBER THE QENUINB

. iffCKSON

The last year hat licen (he year o( larprM (jrowih in ihc .Sixty (ivr years r,( ^
THE roMTANION's histiiry. Ii lia» now iivtr 550,000 sul.sriilK-r». Iliis
Ernerolu tup|x>rl cnablci it Io |.i.jvi<lc more laviJily than ever l..t iKoj.

Finely Illustrated.
Comes Every Week.
Only $1.75 a Year.
Tha Voutti't CompankHi N«w Sulldlna

Features for
Eleven Serial Stories.
Over 700 Large Patcea.
Nearly looo Illustrations
The Beat Short Stories.

CORSET IVJUSTS

M/ klnaof i»«u will «lo: but for 1
llw (MMi mulw jrou ibouM i<Un(

FERRY'S SEEDS.
(Alway* Iha bmL (hejr ar* rvcoicniMd a
llio Mttiidanl everywlierft.
Frrrr'a Kccd Ananaltothpmoat
ImixiriMnt book of the kinil put,llatiwl. It U Invalttsblo to lb*
I'lanter. WewnultftM.
^D. Al. FERRV&CO.

Free

Russollvllle, Ky.

Spring Term Boginfl ThtiTBday, January 19th, 1893.
KXI'KNSI'M
lt<ianl ill N. I.<iii|; Ilnll, |M>rl*-riii f.'iO.UO
'riiitliiii
'27,(Ml
JI77.50

For catttloKnnM or infiirinntion, a«l<iri-H<i
W. S. RYLAND. P r e s i d e n t .

1893.

$6,500 Prize Stories.
100 Stories of Adventure.
Monthly Doubf? [iumbers.
Charming ChflJren's Page.

aubwrirMK* who wnd fl TS at onoa wHt 1
PIANOT
Tha Companion rraa to Jan. 1, and lor all ol
The
Itceognlxcd
Standard of Modern
Insludlna OouWa HolMay Numbar*. MtnlUm
/liper.
>•• /liper. I V / *J C t U *
Th4 OompaHlon Sinmnir (n colon. U pagrs. tYee Io all rko requtMl II lehfn nlm rlhlno. Plane Mannracture.
Tnc Vntrrtrip
...1.
IIALTIMOItK,
NKW VOHIi.
SI9 A j|4 B. llMUIliiorf Nt. I4H l'-|rili Avr
WAHIIINOTON, ai7 r«niia}lv»nl)i Avr

~

to Jan

Sunday - School Periodicals
i s e a .

QLJ A R I - K K .
IBU.^.
PERIODICALS AND PRICES.
In ciulw for one year e ^ h as follows: Convention Teaohnr. nOcts; Kiiui Wonis,
AIIB I I A D B O R B R 8 T T H B
weekly, l^ts; 8emf-monthly, SflcU; Monthlv, KfciU: ChildM (»«in, amts; IA^HHOII
JACKSON CORSET CO., JifittN. Mlcl. ^ f l o U . lOcU. PKU Q U A H T F B eacli BS foirnws: QuftrterlluB-Advaiiml, llotH;
Intennwilato, ajots; Prlinanr, Slota; Pioturo IxsMon Cards, 4(!ts; Biblti UH«C,II Pictures, sixo i)8xlU inches, I1.8S.
THE BRbADUS CATECHISM.
i.„ .h„
^
Teaching by Itoy, John A. llj'.imlui, D.l).. JuHlpiihiiHluHl
^ the Hunday-schoo IloanI under tlip onlor cif tlio Hontliern llantlst Convention.
n-lM (k!U per wpv single or In quaiititios. This will bo the loi^lngCatechliiin in
the Sunday-Bchoob, and In the home olrolo.
IN GETTING YOUR SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES

%0

-

Bethel College,

etc.

Send an onler to the B . & R . for 12
moe., 6 moe., 3 mos., and we will do
our level beet to make it pay you
weU.
Firat-class general agents in all the
citiea receive advertisements for the
BAPTIST AND RirLioroa.
No " anide " busineaa accepted.
Addieaa

You Think

OETXOIT.

After all, the
P r o o f of t h e P a d d i n g is

,
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NO. aa.

2. Worse than before, sometimes
both parenta diaagree and seek to have
ili'liire And A I I » T IVIurrla|R«.
their own way; and the little family
ia but a domestic hell on earth, with
BT <»BO. A. LOrroN, I) D
no chance for the children except to
rise from disgust to a higher concepo w as to the point of advice upon
tion of life and happiness than their
. the subject of love, or falling in
parents. It ia not unfrequently the
love, or marriage to begin with, it is
case that a boy or a girl, by contrasteasy to give couusel, but generally
ing their unfortunate surroundings
useless. I fyoung people ask your sd
with the better circumstances and culvice, it is oftener to gel wninionda
ture
of other people, catch the inspira-'
tion than couneel. They want you to
tion
of a noble existence by the very
tell them to do just what they want
force
of comparison; and but for this
to do; and, if Dfcessary, ridicule is a
fact
thousands
of our family relations
better weapon (ban reason to divert
I would end in social disaster to our
perwted alTeotion. But thougb even
country.
• Suilr, a iny weapon, yei J m i.c .lm re.-i
3. There are familiei, again, in which
Til run uniuek. and till ni uii J meet
both husband and wife are indifferent
The counsellor is liliely to get into
to each other and to their family introuble with one or both parties adtereats. Both do as they pieaae with vised. Usually, neither will listen life; and Ood, above all, should be
and
useful
is
married
life
founded
in
out
protest from either; and the chilto you, and will be sure to tell on you j consulted in the premises. All marand about the ouly thanks you will riage is lottery if Go<l is not in it; and love and congeniality, guided of God dren do likewiae, each being a law
get will be enmity in the end, if we should ask God for our partners and common sense and honored and unto himself. Not much, if any betnot a broken pate. However, it does for life before we ask each other. Then exalted by fidelity and purpose! What ter still; for it is from this condition
not hurt in a lecture like this to in- bve would consult reason and con- a glorious spectacle is that old couple of family government that ao many of
dulge in the amusement of giving a geniality and natural selection; and who celebrates a golden wedding, our children grow up in disobedience
little advice which can do no harm if marriage would be {*evoid of those having traveled together the path of and reckleaaneas all over the country.
it does no good. I have already given lustful and selfish motives which so life iu peace and happiness, some- They run upon the streets where they
some and will proceed to indulge in a often destroy life and happiness. Love times without a cross word to each will; they go to school, or not; they get
other—whose cinldren have grown up Into business without moral atamina
word more.
is not for sale and happineas cannot around them to usefulness and honor to hold out or be honest; or else they
1. You are going to fall in love in be bought with money; nor is mar- and whose examples and influence drift directly into iicentlousneas and
spite of fate; and let me tell you, riage merely a civil contract, nor a I have illustrated the wisdom and beau- ruin.
young lady, that a young man in love cold business partnership under the ty of God's noblest institution for
4. More awful yet is that family
is generally a lunatic who will, sooner firm name of Husband, Wife A: Co. man's earthly good 1 1 know of no in
or later, " pop the question." If he is Neither is n.arriage a matter of con- stance of a badly grown family where where di aipation, or other speciea of
true he will never flatter you, nor lie venience in which a man wants a it could be said of father and mother: immorality reign. The husband and
to you; and one evidence that he is house keeper or a cook, nor in which "They never crossed each other's path father is a beaatly drunkard or othertruly in love is that he can never make a woman just wonts a protector in life." It is often said: " There's a wise a profane brute, and the mother
an intelligent confession nor ask your or a keeper-intensified by the de- good mother, a noble father, and yet and children have gone to poverty
hand in any sensible manner, no mat- sire to escape the reputation of be- , their children have gone to the bad;" and degradation. Occaaionally it ia
the mother that is immoral; and of all
ter how he writes it out or studies it ing an old maid. Again, marriage I but it will always be found that there
the
hopelees proapectaofafamilylt ia
up beforehand. Of course you will should never be the result of infatua- was some disagreement between the
that
in whioh the blood of (be mother
t>e utterly astonished, if you are in tion over a pretty nose, a bewitching ; parents in family government, some
iscomipted.
Onebitofadvioecanbere
love, and will pretend that you never eye, or a splendid mustache. Such lack of consistency aad wisdom, some
be
given
which
may be taken in every
dreamed of his so serious affection and marriages baaed upon " love at sight," fault somewhere. The old adage is case, without the slightaet fear of misoften
end
with
the
honeymoon
which
attachment when he atammers out his
divinely true: "Train up a child in take: " Young woman, never many
atory I- Beware of the dramatic liar wanes in a fortnight. Not unfrequent- the way he should go and when he a man you have toreform;,young man,
that attempta to fondle with you or ly marriagea are the outcome of mia- is old he will not depart from it;" never marry a woman with a drop of
(alia upon his kneea and seemingly made matches by some scheming and when the maxim fails, it will be impure anceatral blood in her veina
pours out hia heart in rhetorical aunt or over anxious friend or ambi- found that there was a defect in the from the woman'a aide of tha house.
flourishea and poetical periods, and tious meddler - but lot me insist that family training, either upon the part
5. Now and then there are familiea
then wanta to kiss you I He iaaanake while advice ia good from wise peo- of one or both of the family heads.
in
which too great Inequality exista
ple,
Qod
and
your
conscience
should
in the grass; and he learned his
There are many dilTerent kinds of between husband and wife. Onaia
be
the
Judge
for
your
solemn
choice
formula at the theatre or memorized
familiea, depending upon the nature educated, the other ignorant; one ia
it out of aome traahy novel. Juat keep for life. Above all, Ood forbid thoae aud constitution of the parenta.
naturally brilliant, the other atupid;
marriages which are fouiided in mere
your lover at your ilnger'a end and at
1. There is a family in which the one ia old, the other young; one ia re*
passion or lust, in which Ood candot
your feet. He will atay thero if he
be considered; and in which a man huaband ia " Old Bowser," or in which fined and cultivated, the other boorish
lovea you and flnda that he haa anywanta a woman instead of a wife, or the wife ia Mm. Caudle. Here miaery and unmannerly; one ia bright and
thing to.love you for. Never let him
in which a woman wanta a man In- and oontention reign, aithar the hua- aunny, the other demura and gloomy.
be certain of victory; for earnest pur- atead of • buabsnd. Thia will do for band dominatiuf the wife or the wife Often the moat aerioua leaulta flow
ault In lovo la much better than aa- •nlmala whioh have no moral gtilde ruling the huabmjl, rery much to the from great Inequalitieaof talent, eduaurad poaaaaaion. Watoh and kaap to Oonaolenoe or natural andyatthikra dli^ruct of o h U d i ^ If not to their cation. diapoaition, age, or draumyour lorar oloaaly until the marriaga i n thouMUida of bsaatly human be^ Yiiiiii; No t i w q p i ^
ttmlnid up atfcnoeai and with the facta df expeirioeramony ia ended { and if Jw ia inip #ho thna contiaotformatri
i i t U d I a t l i e W hiahould g o ^ e o enoe and oommon eanae befimi their
friglitaned Ihan, t t the wtUiian
i k o t h # b j any a ^ o( eyei,youog people ahould look well
inWoh oaap, la nothlat,
f o r ^ unlaid
• t theee thing! befora they leap Into
d im
ildhm
ohaam of an itohappy married
'
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